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it's Texas state patrolmen.Gene Posov (riant) and
Rted last Saturday by Sgt.
oervisor in this district. Posey
brtly boforo the first of the

in Two Sections

jjs

Dispatch office henceforth
ttng to be operated on a flve- -

veck, Mondays through iri

tis means that it is coins to
lloscd all day Saturday rather

lust Saturday afternoons.

back shop hasn't operatedtr for several years and
r Charlie has no "regular

rs" after Friday though ho
les ns necessary to get the
k pictures printed and off to
Her over the wecKcnus.

. and Mrs. C have been the
reculars for office duty on

arday mornings for quite some

Irs. C proposed the plan to give
dav to get things done at

e so Sunday can really bo a
of rest.

he didn't get any argument out
. If we haven't got the wccks
done Friday afternoon,we'll

nbly slip down and finish It up
Bight.

e're looking forward to some
Saturdays and a lot more
than In recent years.

rs. C also is looking lorwara
his weekend for anotherreason.
TV football seasonends Sun- -

afternoon with the all star
lies. Mrs. C says It will be nice
nave her husband dock.

tith rites are
ild Wednesday

funeral services for Arvll Mon--

Smith, 53, who died of a heart
ick about 7:45 p. m. Sunday at
home In the Closo City com

ally, were held at 10 a. m.
nesday nt the Trinity Uaptlst

h.
Smith had been 111 for the

several weeks and had re--
tied homo recently after two
eks In n Lubbock hospital.
torn April 21, 1915, In Post, he

beena lifelong residentof this
tlnlty except for tho time ho
ent In the Army lust prior to
brld War II and 14 months he

his family lived In Arizona,
r, Smith, who farmed in the

9se City community, was a long--
no member of tho board or tho
bio City school district before
consolidationwith the Post dls- -

let several years ago, He was
irk and treasurerof tho Friend--
Hp Daptlst Church at Close City
id taught an adult SundaySchool
BSS,
Ho and Mrs. Eula I), Mason
Sro married hero Dec. 22. 1930,
survivors aro his wife; throe
is, Harry Leo of Knox City,
iinny Noel of the homo and Clin--

Smith of Odessa; thrco dau
(See Smith Kites, page 8)

HIGHWAY PATROL UNIT
highway

Hal Pirtle (left) of Drownfield, newly appointedhighway patrol
has been a member of the highway patrol unit hero since

year. (Staff Photo)
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Post, Garza County, Texas

Letters to go out in February

to
on

Post school trustees took the fir-

st step last night at their second
mcctlnc of the week to crack down
on delinquent taxpayers.

Last night's special sessionwas
called to approve a letter to bo
sent to all school district delin-
quent taxpayers on both real
and personal property.

Trustees decided nt their Janu-
ary meeting Monday night to send
out the letter In a few days, fol-

lowing a long discussionon mount-
ing tax delinquencytotals.

Trustees voted to put into the
letter tho board's position that It
did not want the schools doing
business with those who don't
pay their taxes.

The board Monday ntght In
checking over the delinquent tax

Post pioneer, 93,

dies at Lockhart
Mrs. Dettle Carmlchael, 93, died

about 10:30 a. m. Wednesdayin a
Lockhart hospital following a leng-
thy illness. Funeral service will
be held at 2 p. m. Friday t tho
First Baptist Church in Post.

Mrs. Carmlchaelhad beena re-

sident of Post and Garza County
for 52 years beforo moving to
Lockhart lost Augutt to make her
home with a daughter. She had
been seriously ill since the latter
part of November.

Born Bettio Easley on March 27,
1875, at Honey Grove, Tex., she
was married to D. L. Carmlchael
In 1891. They moved to Garza
County In 1916 from IIollls, Okla.,
and farmed In tho Closo City com-
munity until 19J0 when they mov-
ed Into town. Mr. Carmlchael died
Feb. 21, 1940, his funeral being the
first one held In the present First
Baptist Church building.

Mrs. Carmlchael had been a
member of the First Baptist
Church hero for mora than 5 0

(See Post Pioneer, page 8)

County Judge J. E. Parker re-
appointednil membersof tho Gar.
zo County Historical Survey Com-mltte- o

at tho committee's first
meeting of 1969, held Tuesday
morning in the Community Room.

Judgo Parker expressedhis ap-

preciation of the dedication and
accomplishmentsof tho committee
members,

F. A. "Chief" Runklcs presented
all members with 19C8 Distingui-
shed Servico Certificates from tho
Texas Historical Survey Commit-
tee and tho Texas Historical Foun

Jon Robblns (center) wore

itajm
Thursday, January 16, 1969

rolls discovereda few Instancesin
which this has unknowingly occur-
red.

School trustees also discussed
meeting with the city council, tho
county commissioners' court, and
Whlto River directors to Join to-

gether to employ an attorney to
bring legal action for delinquent
tax collections as necessary.

In other actions, trustees voted
to give Supt. Bill Shiver a p a y
raise, his first in three years; de-

cided to leave the decision on the
future of Post's Invitational basket-
ball tournament to the coaches;
approved the new breakfast pro-
gram to be reimbursed by the
state, and approved thi request
for added state and federal assis-
tance for the school lunchroom in
tho form of new equipmentand
moro reimbursement from t h e
state.

Tho trustees also approved in-

centive supplementary salaries to
nine Post teachers with the under-
standing that the money would be
used by the teachers to pay their
expensesto educationsubject mat- -

Addition begun
to Jackson Cafe
Work began last week on con-

struction of a 30 by 30 foot dining
area extension on the north side
of the Jackson Cafeteria& Cafe.

Ben Owen of Post Is the con-
tractor for the addition. The cafe
property Is owned by Mrs. Helen
Wrestler of Tahoka.

Approximately five weeks of
good weather will bo needed to
complete the work. Owen estima-
tes. When the dining room addition
is completed, the cafeteria park-
ing lot will be paved.

Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Jackson
who operated the cafeteria, ex-

plain their business hasgrown to
tho point where,niore seatingroom
Is neededfor peak dining periods.

dation. He also presentedthe com-
mittee its third placo stato award
for tho best newsletter.

After tho meeting, tho group
went to tho homo of Dr, and Mrs,
A. C. Surman, where Judgo Park-
er presented tho Surmanswith n
certificate of sustaining member-
ship In the Texas Historical Foun-
dation as n token of appreciation
from the committee.

Mrs. Surman was also presented
her award from tho stato as the
outstanding county chairman I n
Texas in 1901.

Committoo reappointed

at

Mother of four killed when
hurtles road here

resident first i

1969 traffic fatality

School trustees crack

down delinquenttaxes

Historiansreceive
awards meeting

auto off
Lubbock

Garza County's first traffic fatal- -

Ity of 19G9 occurred shortly after
4 p. m. Tuesday when Mn. Cop
nclln Johnson,33, of Lubbock, mo-th-er

of four, was killed In n onc-- 1

car turnover two miles southeast
of town on U. S. Hwy. 81.

Mrs. Johnson, a driver far the
Lubbock-Amarlll- o Armored Car

' Comnanv. was pronounced deadon
I arrival at Garza Memorial Hos-- 1

pltnl. She was the only occupant
of the car.

Highway patrolmen said the cur
hurtled nearly 100 feet down the
four-lan-e highway after Mrs. John- -

Price 10c

tth
Numbor 34

tcr conferences.
Teachers were selected for the

supplementalsalariesthrough elec-

tions by the teachers themselves.
Originally six were to be select-

ed, but four tied for one position
and rather than conduct anoth-
er election the four agreed to ac-

cept equal salary shares with
which to attend educational con-
ferences In their respective fields.

Tho five teachers who were
elected to rccclvo $590.33 each In
supplemental salaries this year
were Mrs. Lucile McBridc, grades

Mrs. Sue Cornell, grade 4--

Mrs. Mary Wrlsten, junior high;
E. A. Howard, high school, und
Mrs. Ida Jones, third grade. The
four who tied for tho sixth position
were Gcorglc Wlllson, Gordon Lee,
Mrs. FlorenceKing and Mrs. Ruby
Lobban.

Tho supplemental salary plan
to be used for Improving profes-
sional knowledge was proposed to
the board by Supt. Shiver several
month ago to give local teachers
the Incentive to continue to
improve their teachingabilities.

Supt. Shiver was voted a $927
salary Increase from local tax
funds for 1907-7-0 school year, be-

ginning July I, and his contract as
superintendentextended an addi-
tional year through the 1971-7- 2

school year.
The increasewill boost his sal-

ary to $14,325 next year of which
$11,325 will come from state sup-
port funds. The hike would be an
Increase from $2,071 paid the ad-

ministrator from local taxes to$3,-00-0.

The school district was paying
considerably more of all school
administrators' salaries ai recent

(See School Board, page 8)

Post Rotarians hoar
talk by Bob Nash
Bob Nash of Lubbock's Radio

Station KFYO and a former presi-
dent of Lubbock's downtown Ro-

tary club, spoke at tho weekly lun-
cheon of tho Post Rotary Club In
City Hall Tuesday noon on public
relations and communications.

He defined public relations as
"doing what people like or making
people like what you do," He cm- -
pnasizeuto business men to re-
member there "Is no general pub-
lic" or "average man,"

Thursday night opening
sot for Post Library
Tho Post Public Library will re-

open on Thursday nights from 7
to 9 o'clock after being closed on
that night for tho last several
weeks,

Mrs. PeoWeo Pierce will be the
volunteer librarian on duty.

Gcorgo L. Miller, librarian, an-

nounced that tho library schedule
will also bo continued from 4 to
0 o'clock In the afternoonon

son apparently lost control. Skid
marks showed that theautomobile;
swerved Into the median of the
divided highway, whero it flipped
over and traveled some 21 feet
through the air beforo hitting the
ground nt the highway shoulder
and skidding on Its top across the
pavement into a barrow ditch,
where it landed right side up.

The Investigating officers said
Mrs. Johnson'sbody was lying on
the ground about two feet from the
car.

The car was en route to Abilene i

after having made n stop at the
First National Bank here, with,
other stops scheduled nt towns be-- j

tween here nnd Abilene, the of-- ,
fleers said they learned. i

Armored cars such ns the one.
driven by Mrs. Johnson carry non- -
negotiable checks, photographic
film, and other valuables.

Highway patrolmen investigating
the accident were Sgt. Hal Pirtle
of Brownficld and Jon Robblns and
Gene Posey, both of Post.Tho Gar-
za County Sheriff's departmentand
city police department also as-sit-

in the Investigation.
Mrs. Johnson, n member of the

Church of Christ, had lived in Lub-
bock County most of her life. She
Is survived by two daughters.Don-- 1

na and Leslie; two sons. Ricky
and Jny. all of Lubbock: her mo-
ther, Mrs. Ruby Hammlt of Lub-
bock, nnd her father. Foy Cllne of
Lcvcllnnd.

Funeral services for Mrs. John
son were held at 10 a. m. today
(Thursday) nt Franklin - Hartley
Funeral Home Chapel in Lub-
bock. Burial was In Rcsthavcn
Memorial Park.

Members Interact
Club hold party
Members of the Rotary - spon

sored Interact Club were present-
ed their membership cards and
lapel pins at a party Monday
night In the City Hall.

The club, which Is for boys of
high school age, was organized
lost September,with Rotarian Bill
McBrido ns Its director.

Bob Collier was master of cere-
monies and principal speaker at
the party. "Stop spinning your
wheels," was the general theme or
the talk ho mode to the boys.

There were also talks by Mc-

Bridc and by Neff Walker, Inter-
net Club president. McBrlde's talk
was on the Rotary motto, "Servico
Above Self."

The membershipcards andlapel
olns were presentedthe members
by Curtis Lee, Rotary Club presl- -

dent.
Refreshmentsof cold drinks and

cookies were served.

1,023 voters signod up
as doadlino approaches
Voter registration In GarzaCoun-

ty totaled 1,023 up to 3 p. m. Wed-

nesday,according to T. H. Tipton,
county tax assessor collector,

Jan. 31 Is the registration dead-
line for voting In 1969 elections.

'OLD YALLER' IS
POISONING VICTIM

Old Yaller, one of Post's bet-

ter known dogs, died late Sun-

day afternoon, evidently the vic-

tim of a dog poisoner.
Ho died desptte all a veterin-

arian could do after his owner,
Wnyno Thomas, took him to Slo-to-n

when ho became 111 Friday
night.

Old Yaller was the subject or
n feature story In The Post Dis-
patch n few years ago after he
"adopted" Thomas, a city mall
carrier, and accompanied him
dally on his mall route.

Tho Thomas family thought a
lot of Old Yaller, So did a num-
ber of other peoplo, Including
Thomas sister, Mrs. Lois Floyd,
who is offering a $25 reward for
Information leading to tho ar-
rest and conviction of tho per-
son who poisoned Old Yaller.

Other dogs havo been poison-
ed In tho part of town whero
Thomas lives. Mrs. Phyllis

of that area has lost two
dogs sho valued highly to

.H BiHiHBHiH . li lAw'wssllllllllllM

DRIVER KILLED IN WRECK
A Lubbock woman was killed Tuesday afternoon when this armored servico
companycar she was driving hurtled 400 feet off U. S Hwy. 84, two miles southoast of Post.

Per acre production may be record

Biggest cotton crop
in yearsabout "in

Garza County's 1DCS cotton har-
vest stood at 27.098 bales today by
actual gin count for what County
Agent Syd Conner called "the big-

gest county crop since the allot
ment program began in the mid-50s- "

and probably "the biggestper
acre production In Garza County's
entire farm history."

Area gins, now In the "just sit-
ting stage" waiting for the final
stragglers to hit the gin yeard, are-
n't expecting much over 150 bales
total still to come, but that a sus-u-

will take n littlo time.

Cafe's kitchen is

destroyedby fire
Fire destroyed the kitchen at

the y Cafe, 701 North Broad-
way, during the noon hour Sunday,
forcing the cafe to remain closed

, .i i I.,iur scvcrui unys wnnc repairs are
bclnp made' ,

1 th to C.
of Lubbock as Its

of the cafe In addition to destroy-
ing the kitchen, according to Mr.

Mrs. Shorty Bland, owners.
The cafe Is closed on Sundays.

Mrs. Bland said the fire evidently
started shortly before 12:30 p. m.,'
since the electric clock In kit-
chen had stopped at 12:28 when

wires burned.
Firemen began fighting h e

blaze 11: 35 nml wer nM tn
keep It from spreadingto the front
oi ine caie.

Physician in hospital
for observation
Dr Gerald I.ivrlv li in Mrthrw

dist Hospital for observationafter
cnesi pains here Monday

momlng.
The attending physician does not

believe Dr. Lively suffered heart
attack, according to Dr. Llvcly's
office here, and he was expected
to be moved out of intensive care
ot Methodist yesterday.

til

won couect uennqucnt taxes
tho wator district.

Directors January meet-
ing last Thursdaynight authorized
AI O'Brien, water district mana-
ger, to employ nn attorney to col-
lect taxes.

Post, ono of tho four mem-
ber cities, has $39,000 worth of de-
linquent

Directors also gave the White
River Golf RecreationClub per-
mission drill a well at
tho construction site un- -

The county agent said per acre
production Is over 100 pounds over
the 393 pound per acre 10 - year
average.

Graham Co-o- p gin led tho way
this year with 7,050 bales ginned,
the most for that gin since "one
year back In the 30's when there
was no acreage restrictions."

Other gin totals, reportedin yes--.
tcraay's Dispatch gin roundup in-

cluded bales for Planters
Gin. 1.608 for the Storie Gin, 4,225
for the Close City Co-o- 1,450

;0n hosPifal disfricf

County to
for proposedelection

"w h ,nS 'cK voted employ?. smoke ?tCr hea.,er.Vca,uscd!N. Bunt t Co.

and

the

the
t

about

sunenng

a

The Garza County Commission--
crs' Court at their January meet- .

financial advisor for the nrotvued
election to create a Garza County
Hospital District.

No date for the election was set,
however. It Isn't expectedto come
before March or April.

I he court unanimously approved
the employment of Lubbock
firm and authorized to retain
the legal services of Elmer V,
East. Lubbock bond nttnrnev.
nrenare and fnmUVi nil n.rn.ru
egal proceedings Incident to

cirmun, canvassing returns OI
election and annolntlnir a flvmrnnnl
hospital district board of directors.

me county will pay the Bunti
nrm a i,wo tee should tho elec-
tion carry and $350 should It fail.
The Lubbock firm is to pay all
attorney fees Involved.

The Garza Memorial Hospital
trustees and the commissioners'
court agreed several months ago
to support an election to establish
such n hospital district which
would have limited taxing powers.

In the first session of 1969, the
court took a number of required

mver wmer
rYm.tniMlnr. nn. m. t. I"... VI ,u Hutu (lull;(golf course and tho clubhouse.

wnicn win ie situated In tho "v"
between tho lake's two channels
on the north end, began about n
month ago.

Already dirt work has beencom-
pleted on several of the grass
greens.

Arnold Parrlsh of Post waa
sworn In as n new director nt tho
start of the meeting. Pnrrith and
Harold Lucas were the Post direc-
tors attending tho session.

Legal action sot

White River moves
on delinquenttaxes

The Whlto River Municipal Wa- - tho water district lays pipe
ter District

.
is moving to legal ac--

.
i

Ulkll.
Into tho

Til
recreation area to furnish

to of

at their

tho
only

taxes.

&

to wutor
clubhouso

3.000

the
it

In

the

:su

bales forBoslngcr which was clos-
ed by mechanical difficulties back
in December,4,250 bales at Pica-su-nt

Valley, 2,913 Garza County
bales at Hackbcrry, which counts
only half its ginning as Garza cot-
ton, nnd. 1,852 Garza bales at the
GrasslandCo-o-p, which counts only
one-thir- d of its bales as Garza cot-
ton, and 750 bnles nt Kalgary Gin,
which! estimates onlv 30 Dcr cent

Lof Us production as Garza cotton.
The Kalgary Gin figure is a new

nddltlon to The Dispatch's g I n
count.

hire advisor

annual actions.
The court voted to grant law cn--

iforcement radio operators a live
per cent salary Increase, effective
Jan. 1 and to up the pay of relief
operators to $1,27 an hour, also ef-

fective Jan. 1.

The court then established tho
salaries of county electedofficials
and county employes for 1969 with
no other Increaseover 1968.

Travis Thomaswas awardedthe
installation of fluorescent llghtlne
In the county - district courtroom
at an approximate cost of $600.

jne court voted to purchasedan
(Se Commissioners, page8)

Formerresident
dies in Snyder
Dew Grady Davis, 64, a retired

Scurry County farmer and a for-ai-er

resident ot Post, died at 8 a.
m. Wednesday In a Snyder hos-
pital following a brief illness.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
the Church of the Naiarene In Post
at 3 p. m Friday following ser
vices at iu a. m at the Church or
the NazareneIn Snyder. The Rev.
Charles E. Peters, pastor, will of-

ficiate at the serviceshere.
Buriol will be In Terrace Ceme-

tery here under the direction of
Bell-Scal- e Funeral Homo of Sny-
der

Mr Davis lived In Post for IG
years before moving to Snyder
several years ago.

Survivors include his wife Myr-
tle; three sons. Chnrlei ' Pales-
tine. Grady or Post nhvi CaMn
Davis of Snyder, rW dauchtcrs,
Mrs, F. M Uep -- r Shn'invnter,
Mrs D O Crawford of Cart-wrigh- t,

Oklu., Mr ( W Bluck-Joc- k

of Rockdale. Mrs Harold
Franco of Abilene Mrs Wuyne
Thomas of Post and Mrs Wlllard
Erwln of Snyder;

Thrco brothers. Slmmlo of
N. M., Raymond of Spur

and T. F. Davis of Post; threo sis-
ters, Mrs. J. W. Whlto of Lamesa.
Mrs. Joel Black of Alamogordo
and Mrs. T. J. Luther of Cleburne;
43 grandchildren nnd 10
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We believe jail decision correct one
rest's city council voted at their January

electing last week to lilld n small jail to house
city prisonerswho arc now being taken to Slaton
for safekeeping

Tho Dispatch bcUevrs the decision to be the
correct one.

This community has watched the county and
ctty'ilaw enforcementarms In an almost contln-'hassl-e

over the last decado. It has been an
expeaslvoshow.

Wliero some taxpayers could envision the
savings of havl county nnd city law enforce-
ment In close cooperation, we have instead wit-

nessednlmo't constantturmoil.
If the city fo have an efficient law enforce-

ment operation ' H obvious that it needsIts own
Jail, just ni It hi3 establishedIts own court. This
will remove one of the prime sourcos of friction
and place the city's entire law enforcementop

a
If mcnsuHn" sticks were used on human

beings, n doc nofsoner wouM bo right down at
tho bottom of 'he stick lower than a snake's
belly, we'd lWne. Wc can't say for certain
Jwt how low hco wo'vo never, to our know-
ledge, me n ''", poisoner. They're the type of
people who don't haverthe intestinal fortitude to
identify them'vci as such.

Wc can unnrstand people who wont to get
rid of dors or ''her pets that are making nui-

sancesnf thfri!tvcs, but wc can't understand
the action"! nf hose who instead of getting rid
of them on1' 'lp them a deadlypoison and let
them crawl rff somewhere to die nn agonizing
death. inhttnm, even when dumb
animals nrn lv viiim

As nnnounr il in l.tsl I liursday's Dispatrn. a
renewed cf'ort tr put G.ir County's 19C9 United
Fund camnnlro over the top will be madewithm
a few weeks.

Post rt'sklTts who have not yet contributed
to the fund w'' have jii opportunity to help put
tho drive over 'He top in this final stage of the

.campaign. The JlO.OOfl fjonl I still some $2,000
away, accordln" to H. I.. (Lou) United
Fund sccritnr".

It it
.pobtfc o''
to coatrr

M

not'

ten or i
We

frequent'--

of dirty
public of'
of tho pr
Mack lln i
Ms own ulteH

Uaopposed

w a

,. a dangerous precedent when
lime the of seeking
iWsm or irnuendo what n citl-'oul- d

writ ir print,
"thod use-- " in the U S quite
fir it has X passed thestage

'od by carv 'ntes for office or
king nolo' 'v. It reminds one

the deyilfith that can squirt out
iter to elnr' 'he water and hid
motives.

his official desire to rorwlder or
control free sneech nnd press grows, because
freedom of expressionis one thing that political
epportunlsts ar mosr. Without freedom of ex-

pression there is no freedom for the Individual.

erations under full control of the city council.
City prisonersarc not the dangerous criminal

type becausethose chargedwith more seriousof-

fenses are not handled through the city's cor-

poration court but through the county and district
court. When tho charge Is filed Ina higher court,
the prisoner is turned over to county authorities
for safekeeping.

Thus tight Jail security Isn't the Issue at the
city level as it has been at tho county level.

In building a jail, the city assumesnew re-

sponsibilities In the proper handling of its pri-

soners. Certainly, the council needs to keep Its
eye on tho establishmentand maintenanceof
good operational jail procedures.

The council has not been eager to take the
Jail building stop but under the present set of
circumstances sees no alternative. This news-

paper reluctantly agrccs.JC

How low is dog poisoner?

That's

Dog poisoners ore also tho type of people who
never glvo a second thought to the possibility of
a child not old enough to know better getting
hold of poison Intended for a dog or cat. ""hat
would bo tragic to anyone except a dog pois-

oner.
We think that law enforcement

should makeevery effort to find out who poisoned
a number of pets here last week and to Invoke
whatever law Is on tho books against such a
practice. It shouldn't take any d

sleuthing to find out who the dog poisoners are.
Poison, when purchased, is easy to trace. Let's
not let it go on and on until an unsuspecting
child. Instead of a dog or a cat, s the Innocent
victim CD

Still time to help United Fund

Marks,

officers

Mr Marks. Drive Chairman Bailey Mayo
and other United Fund officials urge everyone
who has not contributed to their 1969 United
Fund to do so by contacting one of the workers
or by miking their contributions at the First
National Rank.

The renewedeffort to be made soon will be
our final opportunity to help assure the success
of this year's United Fund drive. Let's not let It
down!

When they have something to hide
Nearly 11,000 country weekly and smallerPdally papers scattered throughout the 50 states

of this nation are one of the greatest guarantees
of freedom U S, citizens enjoy. Most of these
newspapers are locally-owne- and they are
edited by individuals dedicated to fair and nc-cu-n'r

nnws reporting and the expressionof Ideas
in which they believe They are not susceptible
to being told what to do. They make their own
decisions.

Whenever an editor sees political attempts
to impugn his motives, he can be almost sure
that the critic seeks to control expression.That
is why U. S. public officials must not bo allowed
to forget that they are after all public servants,
not the public's masters.Whon they try to muzzle
an editor they have something to hide.

We Deliver Your

Office Supply Needs
WITHIN 24 HOURS!

If its not in stock, we phone one of the

Idirost and best office supply wholesalers in

the stateat Dallas.

They qive us "same day shipment." We

have it in Post next morning!

How's that for service?

Just Ask for Mrs. C
e Is In ( rgo of Our Office Supply Order Desk!

The Post Dispatch
C VOU ORDER TO 2816

f
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IF YOU DON'T get to attend
either one of tho Inaugurals Pre-

sidentNixon's or Governor Smith's
don't give up; perhapsthere Is

something else going on some-
where that you'll be able to get
around to. Chases' Calendarof An-

nual Events lists more than 1,500
special days, weeks and months
for 1969. S

Many of these special days and
events will be coming up before
the end of January, in case you
have a few days off too spend
somewhereaway from home. Tho
Swamp Cabbage festival will be
held Jan. 8 at La Dcllo Fin.
You've also time to prepare for
Cuckoo Dancing Week starting
Jan. 19, and the San lldefonso Day
rtuffato Dance In San lldefonso, N.
M.. Jan. 23.

UNLESS YOU WERE on the ball
you've already missed out on n
couple of special weeks. Save the
Pun Week nnd Silent RecordWeek
both started on Jan. 1. You have
the rest of January, however, in
which to observeBreak - a Cold
Month and National Burglar and
Fire Alarm Month.

The man up the street says live
within your income and you'll
live without worry and a lot of
other things.

WITH MORE THAN half of Jan-
uary gone, many of our New
Year's resolutions have already
been broken. They can still serve
a useful purpose, however, for it
Is better to seek to resolve to do
better and not achieve, than to
just accept the fact that we won't
even try. Here, is a list of resolu-
tions that wc still have time to co-

ordinate Into our way of life dur-
ing 1969:

Courtesy Instead of sharp re-

torts.
Enthusiasm Instead of blank

looks.
Response Instead of Indiffer-

ence
Warmth Instead of coldness.
Understanding Instead of n

closed mind.
Attention Insteadof Irritation.
Sincerity Instead of sham.
Consideration Instead of an-

noyance.
Remember Instead of over-

look.
Facts Instead of argument.
Creative ideas Instead of

humdrum chatter.
Helpfulness Instead of hind-

rance
Giving Instead of taking.
Appreciation Instead of apa-

thy
Smiles Insteadof frowns.
I Will Help Instead of "Let

George do it."

A woman osked me Sunday If the
Super Bowl game was the last of
the football gameson TV for a
while. I toid her I thought so. She
said it was hard to believe.

IS OUR GOVERNMENT getting
too big, or is our alphabet getting
too snail? That's the questionthe
Louisville (Ky.) Times asksIn not-
ing that there are three FHAs
all three separate and distinct.
The initials FHA are usedto Iden-
tify the Federal ousting Admin-
istration, the Farm Home Admin-
istration and the Federal Highway
Administration. "Even to an old
New Dealer this is confusing."
says the Times.

Well, to "i here at The Dispatch
office, it Is even more confusing,
since we work with still another

HA Future Homemakers of
Amerira which isn't an agencyof
the federal government,but which
it a big newsmaker in its own
right, since It It an organization
of energetic girls at Post High
School which regularly furnlshet
ut with news releases.

ACTUALLY, THE only one st
The Doipatch office who has had
much troublo with the FHA (Fu-
ture Homemakers of America)
news is the headline writer, who
mure than once has correctly used
FHA m the news story, only to
botch It by writing It FFA In the
headline Now the FFA has noth-
ing to do with the FHA quadrup-
lets, since It standsfor Future Far-
mers of America which Is an or-
ganization of energetic boys at
Post High School which also

furnishesus with news re-
leases

Our headlinewriter has beentol-
erably fair, however, in botching
the Job. He has written "FHA"
over an FFA story about as many
times at he was written "I'I'A"
over an FHA story. The headline
writer's No. I daughter-in-law- , who
used to teach homemaklng and
whs mi PHA advisor it the hlfti
school, worked diligently to Mp
the headline writer to overcome
Wt UowliW by ealiin to hit at-
tention every time h wmi PI1A
whn i' should have FHA

1 R MfA- - ! !),,',

"in r it'er m his

(USOEMP HAS IT THAT AH AN CI EM CHINESE SPIRIT
NAMEP H5UIHG HEN WAS 40 UGLV THAT EVERY TIME
HE HIMSELF IM THE MIRROR HE RAN
TWRrY --THREE MUNPPEO MILKS.' . ,

i If Mi.f . m V I -

OP A CHILDLESS COUPLE
WILL STEAL A WATEKMUIOM
fOM A MEI&HJSOK AKJP DflS5

iTIN WAPYClCnHCS, OWING If
A tilFT TO THE COUrLfc

P- - AUt THEY DgLIEVE THE
iUC TO BE A5SOCIATCC?
WITH FERTILITY- -

Al i .

taQiHg

of
AUSTIN The nddtlon of 138.5

new designatedmiles of Interstate
Highways climaxed 1968, another
year of highway progressIn Texas.

As the year closed, two addition-
al routes from Lubbock to Am-arill- o

and the northwest quadrant
of the Interstate Loop around Fort
Worth were approvedfor addition
to the system.

It madea fitting close to n year
of superlatives for the motoring
public in Texas.

Throughout the State, more peo-
ple were driving more miles In
more vehicles over moro nnd bet-

ter highways than ever before.
The Interstate additions brought

tnu total mileage Texas will hnvo
when the IH system Is complete In
the mid-197- to 3,165 miles about

JIM CORNISH
DIDWAY

DISPATCH
Garza County

else U.

i&OPAYj fOMEMOPEJZtA
PMRfUMg? JMVE GONE
ORIENTAL... TAJI . FOR.
EKAMFLE,U5GS such
PCKFUUC. OILS AS YLANS

YUNG FOR ENCHANTMENT
ANP CA5MIN TOR. BUOYANCE.

'rrt A -- III f?r-- f Mr? I f

EXCITIMO A POM A H

Interstate Highway designations
climax year highway progress

900 miles more than any other
State.

The e Lubbock-tc-Amarlll- o

route will be known as IH 27 and
will put Lubbock on the system.
Lubbock had beenone of the larg-
est cities the nation without an
Interstate connection.

The addition of 13.5 miles on the
northwest quadrant of the Fort
Worth III belt, IH 820,
that circumferential route around
the city.

The additions will result In more
flexibility for the entire system
nnd will permit It to meet tremen-
dous development and population
changeswhich have occurred since
the original Inter-
state system was mapped.
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gowu vt. Goih, hopethe don'tcchcoM tnYhat baml"

If your homo is gettlno crowded,why not too us abouta loon Jo finance addition of a now room or two?You re always welcomo hero of tho Pint National

The First National Bank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

fo oerve jour every Banking Need

Ten yoars ago . . .

Thirty new street lights being
Installed by Southern Public Ser-
vice Co.; Harold Lucas elected
Chamber of Commercepresident;
school building expansion figures
pared down to $850,000; box sup-
per In Verbena community kicks
off March of Dimes drive; Garza
County's Community Chest drive
goes over the top by $2,000 reports
campaign chairman Jim Cornish;
Linda Livingston's engagementto
Wayne Runklcs Is announced; re-

cent newlywcds, the Franklin Max-cy- s,

honored with miscellaneous
shower; first building permit of
tho year Issued to P. D. Pace for
a residenceto be moved in.

Fiftoon yearsago . . .

Wade Wesley Pcnncll 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Pcnncll of tho
Canyon Valley community, killed
In auto accident; Dr. Harry A.
Tubbs designatedschool physician
for tho year; Polly O'Neal, ld

polio victim, pictured on
front page making donation to the
March of Dimes; poll tax total hits
822 mark; D. C. Roberts' sworn
In as Justice of tho Peace after
being appointedto flit the vacnncy
left by tho death of J. D. King;
110 births, 28 deaths recorded In
1953; Dllly J. Maker ctstloncd nt

Frank Bufierfiold, Optometrist
THUR5DAT5I

ppointmenr
495-250-0

Long Term

Farm & Ranch Loans
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THAXTON CLEANERS

for

CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipoed"

SERVICE
Maon Funeral Homy

"Sine 1915"

Power,

Edward

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop
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108 Watt 5th

Ken's Mobil Service
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l?2 W. MAIN

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO 11
Complete Lino of Barbecue & Grot erlos

415 North Broadway
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;rmcide VALUE
JENCED BY WEATHER

eathcr conditions In a crop
icct the the vnluo of hcrbl- -

in controlllnr. unwanted
Mid grasses In grain sor--

they can," answersDen R.
L' rvionlnn nnrnnomist nt
SM University. And It Just

i that 1908 was sucn n year
Stiles Farm Foundation In

givTcxns.
fable conditions for cultlva--

growth of grain sorghum
r diminish returns from

led expense of hcrblcldo
wit. Tlut unless n farmer

effective way of reading
rs or gazing into a cryswi
e cannot assume that tho
All bo favorable.
EXAMPLE, tho expenseof

WV BETYOUR

IPS

gn now and you'll

protectthem later.
I
C5 Life Insurance Pro

gram ready for any

P .... ..... .
pays lorgmcrgency

pelt in security ana ti

I

ff'
Mincial freedom for
lu and your family.

To coverage, endow
ments, and annuities.

i s all part of total pro- -

lection insurance.

DIAL 2877

n hand application of hcrblcldo at
planting time was about $3 per
acre on tho Stiles farm compared
to cultivation costs of CO cents per
acre.

On demonstrationplots this year
at the farm nearThrall, there was
no significant difference In yield
betweenareas treated with herbi-

cide and those cultivated. Doth
cultivation and her-

bicides gave good control of weeds
and grassesIn tho medium matur-
ity hybrid grown.
treatments, however, did not give
control of grosses.

The same herbi-
cide under test nt A&M, explain-
ed Spcnrs,mado n 2,500-poun- d per
acre difference In yield In n loca-

tion where cultivation was delayed
duo to weather. Extended rainfall
had prompted growth of n high
population of weeds and grasses
which limited production to only
1.070 lbs. per acre. However, a
plot treated with tho

herbicide yielded 3,750 lbs.
per acre.

The two Instancesshow that wea-

ther notlccnbly affects the relative
value of herbicide use In control-
ling weeds and grasses. Contrast'
ing situations such as these can
occur In separate fields of the
same production area during the
same year, Spearsadded.

HOW THEN can a farmer deter-
mine whether or not to use herbi-

cides? Spears says there are at
least four factors one should con-

sider: his overall cropping plan,
the texture of tho soil, tho normal
occurrence of grasses and weeds
In the area, and tho expectedyield
levels of the crop to be planted.

If a farmer plans to follow his
sorghum crop with cotton, then
naturally he'll have to bo selec-

tive In chosing n herbicide to avoid
residue effects on cotton. A heavy
textured soil allows more choice
of herbicides In tho seedbed,
whereas n sandy orl oamy sand
soil limits herbicide placement.

If crasscsor weeds normally oc
cur where grain sorghum Is plant-
ed, then placementof a

herbicide may be a wise step,
particularly If the expected crop
yield is sufficiently higli to justify
herbicide cost

Spearsemphasizesthat herbicide
treatments are not the only answer
to weed problems, but they are
the most effective In many enses,
Farmers should analyze their In

dividual problems thoroughly be-

fore adding Just any herbicide to
the land.

MISUSE OF herbicides can give
producers n greater problem than
elimination of weeds. Spearsurges
herbicide users to follow label In-

structions or to obtain information
prepared by A&M specialists on
the proper application of herbi-

cides. Wrong applicationscan give
yield loss in sorghumand following
crops. Misuse often causes stand
reduction and decreasesthe gen-
eral vigor of tho plant.

Generally, herbi-

cides have been more effective
than ones whero
both weeds and grassesarc a
quent problem. e

GREATS
ESCAPE

J

m mmm

NW FAHGLED WAYS

Teens of the Forties
wereavid moviemag-
azine readers,and
cutouts of the famous
facet appearedon
Ihelr walls. Radio ng

was a favorite
Indoor hobby and
homo parties swung
totho"Swlng"ioundt
of the Dig Bands.

continues teacher
AUSTIN Texasthis year drop-

ped from 33rd to 38th among states
In the avcrago annualsalary earn-
ed by Its public school teachers
according to n national survey.

Results of tho survey, conduct-
ed among state departments of
education by the National Educa-
tion Association, were released
Tuesdayby L. P. Sturgeon, execu--

types are most useful In ureas
wheregrassesand brondlcnf weeds
areonly nn occasional problem.

The real value of a
ence herbicide is controlling curly
weeds which competewitlt the sor-
ghum plant for moisture, nutrients
and light. Proper control of early
weeds lias the greatest effect on
yield. Data from the Illncklnnds
Research Center at Temple havo
shown a 1,000 lb. per acre yield
reduction where weeds were not
effectively controlled during the
early stages.

Tho pro emergenceherbicide
used In the Stiles demonstrations
was a 1:1 ratio of propazlne and
norcn. Tills mixture and propazlne
plus llnuron In the same propor-
tions have been two of tho more
effcctlvo herbicides recommended
for use on certain soils by Texas
A&M scientists.

Herbicides showing promise In

researchstudiesby A&M personnel
arc demonstrated on the Stiles
Farm Foundation. This was the
third year for thesedemonstrntioas
and in addition to testing tho herbi-
cides, tho farm plans to uso more
of such applications on their own
commercial production areas in
1969.

COME SEETHEMOST

WANTED CAIIS IN TOWNl

Ml tf IkCUllftt

Wanted for tho of reasons:Delta 08 Royale. Hew lop of lhe line 83, with Royate touches

tvtrywhe, e. Cujtom tear window Vinyl top Pinitnping Chrome lender louveis Choice ol Bucketsor Custom

Spoil Seat Deluie wheel All youu, all standaidl for big-ca- r luxury with a spotting spirit Ihls is ill

Escapefrom theordinaryatyour OldsmobtlcDealer.

NextUlt thing to anewOUUIt fcwilOlihl SeeyournearestOldsmotille deMcr.

GM

sportiest

TEEN PASTIMES
In Qrandma's day, teen-
agers wire teon and not
hoard mainly because
they were' always busy
amuilng themselves wlln

'th stereoscope.This pop-
ular Inilrument combined
tho Imagesof two tllghtly

'different ptcfureslhuiglv- -
Ing a al

effect.

Today's teens are the
go-g-o genoratlon and
they are propelled by
cart) over 25 percent
awn their own auto-
mobile. Whether ll't
thelaletttportymodel,
or a refurbished

many teentIalopy, that
HandlWIpet It an In-

valuablecleaning aid.
Thlt rout-ab- le

cloth It ptrfec .'or
cleaning wlndihleldt,
buffing up chrome,
andputting a thine on
the exterior. '.

Drop in pay

steeling

tlve secretary of the Texas State
Teachers Association.

Tho Texas figures are official
estimates of tho Texas Education
Agency.

Texas' 38th-plac- e ranklnc Is the
lowest It hasheld sincethe Gilmer--
Alkln school program began in
1919. Lowest previous ranking was
34th In 1960-G-

Averagesalary paid Texasclass
room teachers during tho current
(1908-09- ) school year is estimated
at $G,C19. This leavesTexas $1,289
below the estimated national aver
age of $7,903.

Texas teachers can earn more
In three neighboring states: New
Mexico ($7,133), Louisiana ($0,978)
and Oklahoma ($C,CII).

MARCH DRAFT CALL.
WASHINGTON The Pentagon

has called for tho drafting of 33,000
men In March for tho Army and
Marino Corps. Of tho quota, the
Army will get 31,000 and tho Mar- -
nius i.auu. inc can compareswith
33.700 announcedfor Fehrimrv nml

,800 for January.

Ashley, Fort Worth
Fort Worth

John Brandon, Fort Worth . .

.

Dan

MAYOR MAKES
ON JAIL SITUATION

My
I will go along with tho sheriff's

letter In tho Jan. 9 Issue of Tho
Dispatch. I, too, think that our ra-

dio should opcrato from tho court-hous-o

and that wo should uso the
Jnll that we nlrcady hove no mat-

ter what tho conditions arc. But,
this move Is my power.

I think that the City going Into
tho police business Is

going to be too costly to tho tax-

payers. Wo nro too small n town
and thereIs very little chancefor
us to grow. I believe In law en-

forcement, but I believe In ccon--

help going

to one
aged in Texas
AUSTIN Ahout a million Tex--

nns arc receiving old
age pensions, the oi
Public Welfare reported Thursday.

State-feder- Old Age Assistance
grants were going to 231,708 as of
hut Mnreh. und nnotlicr 831.451

were receiving old age retirement
through the federalbocini &ccumy
system.

T1il rrnrnsentcd nn increase of

about 10,000 In the total receiving
state aid, compared to imsu nnu
n naln of nearlv 800.000 In the list
of Social Security recipients.

The said Aid to
Children had increased

from 25,190 families with 85,490

children In 1967, to 30.-4-

families with 108,488 children
In August of last year.

Aid to the disabled rose from
11.876 cases to 15,692 cases in the
same period.

A total of 2,847.334 cases were
handled In the yenr under the now
federally financed medical cure
program for welfare recipients.
Tho cost of the sorvices totaled
$9,610,021

Colorado River Angus

Association Sale

34 BULLS 46 FEMALES

To Bo Held At

County Barn, Towle Park

Snyder, Texas

Friday Night

JANUARY 17, 1969

6:00 PM, CST

Sole begms at 600 P. M. and will continue until
all caltlt are sold.

THE TEXAS ANGUS ASSOCIATION acts onJy n oflent
for the several to this sale.

MAIL BIDS MAY BE SENT TO ANY ONE OF THE

FOLLOWING REPRESENTATIVES!

Waymon
Harold Cheatham,

Roddy Peoples, Midland
Lehmberg

STATEMENT

Friends:

beyond

department

Tax

ucparimcni

department

September,

promptly

consignors

American Angus Assn.
Texas Angus Assn.

The Cattleman
Voice of the Southwest

Pres. Texas Angus Assn.

Auctioneer: Bert Reyes

REX ROBINSON, Sale Chairman
Rt. 3, Box 229

Snyder, Texas 79549
Tolophono AC9 1 Night

AC9 1 1 Day

General Information
1. All bulls havo been fertility totted.
2. All fomalos over 23 months of agearo corlifiod safe

in calf by a veterinarian or havo a calf at side.
3. Straw bedding will be furnished to all consignors.

omy, too. '
The City has too much to do be-

sides looking after police, especial-
ly when you have electeda depart-
ment to take care of this. Tho
police department Is costing us
$35,000 a year and if wo have to
build a Jail, it will be much more.
I am not for this sort of opera-
tion. I don't believe you nro cither.

I may not be elected for anoth-
er term, but then I wish for you
to know Just how I feel about this
matter. I am for the County to fur-
nish us with law enforcementnnd
1 thlnV; they will. We have doubled
up on this law enforcement for
somo time and I think it is time
to discontinue this great expense.

We were doing nil right until they
askedus to move the radio station
down town, which we did. Now wo
cannot use the Jail, for reasons
which were stated In Uic sheriff's
letter, which I don't think Is ask-
ing too much. What difference docs
it mnko who rules that it may be
run, just so it is operating.

f think we have a good city.
Let's keep it that way. We should
operate our affairs without any
differences. The sheriff is rumvng
his department as the law pro--
vides, So we, too, should abide by
our laws. j

John N. Hopkins
'Mayor of P-i-

SAFE AT HOME?
NEW YORK Home Isn't as i

safe as It should be. the Insurance
Information Institute obser-
ves. More thun twice as many per-
sons died in accidents nt home '

than In accidentsat work 28 500
compared to 14,200.

Tho Pott (Texas, Dlipotch Thursdol, Jan. 16, 1969 Pag j)

Xoogan'sBluff'

coming to Tower
A thrill - packed manhunt that

takes an Arizona lawman, extra-
ordinarily gifted for his duties In
tho mountains and canyonsof his
native state, to Gotham with 1 s
concrete - and - steel canyons
with plenty of romance along the
way Is the exciting story pre-
mise of Unlversal's "Coogon's
Bluff," showing nt the Tower
Theatre on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

Clint Eastwoodstars in the
adventuredramo, as-

sisted by co - stars Susan Clark
Don Stroud, Tisha Sterling, Hetty
Field nnd Lee J. Cobb.

This picture has been designat-
ed "Suggestedfor Mature Audien-
ces" by theof flee of Code Admin-
istration of the Motion Pictures As-

sociationof America Tho purpose
of the designation is to alert and

Inform parents so that they may
decide for themselveswhether the
picture will be one which their chil-

dren should or should not see, or
may not understandor enjoy.

On April 23, 190?, Congress
ii establishedthe Medical Re-- li

serve Corps. The U.S. Army!
I Reservo was born. Today,
i over one minion Americans
t are servingtheir Country In

tho U.S.Army Reserve.

THE U.S. ARM V RESERVE

MR$ BAIRD3

StaysFreshLonger

CAREFREE

ELECTRIC

HEATING!!!

2A
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For Lease
FOR LEASE Terra

mail drag tcraper for
terrace aad auaor ibaplag oa
aJtad and crrodaii land. SS Kf
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Announcing
Factory Trained General Motors Mechanic

FRED TAYLOR
Experienced in Transmissionand Air Conditioning Work

NOW IN OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT

WHICH ALSO INCLUDES

JOE MARTINEZ, General Mechanic

MING YOUK CAR IN TO THEM FOR SERVICE CHECK OR ANY NEEDED REPAIR

Ray Spoth Pontiac-- B u ick--G MC

badroaai

1

tiro

For Sale
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Lost and Found
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oMar with red stone,answersto
aaaar of ' Crwk Call 241

IT Hi
The Urjt hutd mast in Lake

Woertor is hie Royal with an
area of 210 Mjuare mile

Quitting

BusinessSale
Guns, Guitars, &

Appliances at Cost
and Boiow!

SLATON

Trading Post

SLATON, TEXAS
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Crackers 29c Margarine ... 3 for 1.00 CinnamonRolls 4 for 1.00

2--39'

4
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DEODORANT 79c

ofut$

PORK ROAST BACON
lb 45' ssk u,. 65c

BEEF LIVER PORK STEAK
lb 29' I lb 49'

Grape Juice 6for1.00
PiZZaS JENOS, 3 OZ., SAUSAGE OR CHEESE 49c

THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JAN. 18
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SB

fbrity Yirst Pearl' award
resented to Mrs. Bausman

ally Dausmnn Is the ro
the "First Penrl" nwnril

chest honor her sorority,
llgmn Alpha International
aw upon n member.
iber of the Post Gnmmn
Iter, Mrs, Bausman re--

he nwnrci ni n special
Monday night during n

v continues

presidentsat
meeting of club

B; F. Storle was program
it the Jnn, 8 meeting of

an's Culture Club In the
fty Room and continued
on Presidentsor the un- -

by sneakingabout John

C'. R. Thaxton reported on
and work of Jnmcs Knox

3i'Dark Horso." Znclmry
7 "Old Rough and Ready"
ifthe topic for Mrs. Ralph
fliccorded music of the pre--

KJ

it pcriol was played by
Durress including sclec--

ttcn by Stephen Foster.
ram was completed with

singing of "The Bottle
?. the Republic."

Meeting was opened with
J. Mnlouf reading her

scripture and giving a
Irs. B. E. Young led in
g of the club collect.
llman Jones was hostess

Joe Irons and Mrs.
assisting with hostessdu- -

rs attending were:
R. T Dickson. R. L.
ack Myers, Herman Ha- -

Halre, I.oulo BurKcs, L.
1, Lee Davis Sr., Bnlley

lUurress, Storle, Malouf,
nd Welch.

?M Art Guild

elets officers
m
Hartcl was elected to sue--

Ifiirtha Irons as president of
Monday (nnclllnrlnmu

of
blng president

jrl'officcrs elected for the
ub year were:

'Morrow, vice president;
prcn. secretary: ui- -

Usurer; ueraiaine uuuer,
chairman; Wnr-ortc- r;

Evelyn Neff, tele--

halrman.
3ns served pineapple sal

lies and coffee to the fol- -

Hartcl. Glcndn Morrow,
Boo Olson, Gcrnldlnc

ivelyn Neff. Allle Martin,
Joan Reedand

elected
Club

rlscilla Club met last Pri-
de home of Mrs. VI Terry,
'officers and welcomed a
nbcr.
ess Hcndrlx elected

k for tho new club yenr
Dean Robinson was elcc--

erve as secretary, treosur--
reporter.
Kmold Sanderson Is the

member.
id coffee were served to

ving- -

Keith Kemp, I In Mae
A. Barrow, Victor Hud--

tendrix, Vnudrey Zncharv.
Bn and Monroe Lane, who

tcs fir tho next moot--

SUNDAY GUESTS
guests In home of

Mrs, 7 I" Fngon were
Mrs G L. Pctarton of

nd Mr and Mrs. Leo Honz--

Ennd Mr and Mr. Loo
Jr and thildrrn of Sin- -

EAVES FOR OKINAWA
Sifford left Sunday by

or Okinawa where she Join- -

husband, Sgt. Sifford, an
Irs engineer stationed a t
AFB, Okinawa. Mrs.
irents, Mr, nnd Mrs. Har- -

and her sisters, Miss
rltton and Mrs. Danny
Isnw her from the Lub--

SISTER-IN-LA- DIES
la Pcedc attended fun

ics her
n Jeter, at Mabank on

of last week and spent the
r of week with her
O, Johnson,at Kemp.

chapter meeting In the Commun-
ity Room with Mrs. Sandra Alex-
ander, chapter treasurer, making
the presentation.

The "First Pearl" program,
which was Initiated early in 1960,
was designed to encouragenew
ESA members to participate In a
wide range of chapter activities.
It places emphasis on
educational andphilanthropic ac-

complishments,
Mrs. Bausman,who lives at 909

West Main, is the mother of two
children and a sophomore nt Tex-
as Tech. She has served as scrap-boo- k

"Jonquil girl" and
has hadmany volunteer hours In
philanthropic work.

new members
in VFW Auxiliary
Three new members were In-

itiated nt a recent meeting of the
Ladles Auxiliary of the VFW In tho
home of Mrs. Dave Cheshire.

They are: Mrs. Hoyt Bland, Mrs.
Jo Jennings and Mrs. Joyce Bak-
er.

Mrs. JohnnieRogerswill bo hos-
tess at the Feb. II meeting.

Grasslandarea news

Oi

By MARY LEE LAWS
W. G. McCleskey returned home

Sunday from West Texas Hospital
after undergoing surgery last
week. He is reported to bo doing
fine.

Jimmy Warren came homo last
Thursday from Libya, North Afri-

ca, where he hasbeen for tho past
nine weeks working in tho o 1 1

fields. He and his family wcro
scheduled to leave Wednesdayto
go to the Islard of Malta where
they will live for tho next two
years. The Warrens were supper
guestsThursdayof the Dean Laws.

Mm r?,l fPmitlnnl Itnrn wns n
Art Guild at the nnllnnt nnvt ilnnr to

SKctlng held In the home Mr MCccskcy. Paulino was In the

uoo

Pauline

tlchardson,

:ers

was

the

Sif- -

off
Brport

for sistcr-ln-la-

tho

particular

chairman,

Three

hosnitnl two days and ncr mom- -

cr, Mrs. Riley, stayed witn ncr.
Paulino and son. Sidney, arc stay-

ing with the Rlleys while Ed Is in
the service.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Murray kept
their while t h o 1 r
son-in-la- nnd daughter, tho Rev.
and Mrs. Kenneth Rogers,were In

KansasCity, Mo. Tho Earl Rogers
kept the two boys.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tyler
were Sundaydinner guests of the
W. E. Pierces and Calvin Mensch
of Lubbock was a supper guest.

Vera Falrwcathcr of Lamcsa
visited with the Dean Lows from
Monday until Thursday. Donnle
Fnlrweathcr came after her.

Mrs. R. L. Craig had n checkup
in Tahoko Thursday.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Row-
lings, Rocky Grlbble and Terry
and Clifford Laws attended an
area nulz for the Nazarcne Teen
age Bible Study Saturday In Aber-nnth-y.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Laws went to

Wichita Falls over the weekend to I

visit Mae Lewis who Is In the hos-

pital there. They plan to put Mac
In n nursing homo there so the
doctors can keep her under obser-

vation for about three weeks.Mao

was been pretty sick for some

time now.
MR. AND MRS. Alvln Bradshaw

and children are new In our com-

munity and we would like to wel-

come thorn. They aro living In the
J. B. Greer house, northwest of

Grassland, and Mr. Bradshaw Is
working on one of the Greer farms.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Young
were Sundaydinner guests of his
parents, the Jurd Youngs.

Vivian Craig l on tho sick lists
Hope she is feeling better by now.

West Texas Art Show
to havo 300 paintings
SNYDER Mora than t h r e o

hundred paintings havo been en-

tered In tho first West Texas Art
Show scheduled for Feb. 18 in Sny-

der, according to Wacll McNalr,
genoral chairman of tho event.
Sponsor of tho all - West Texas
show Is tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,

The one . day show will bo held
in connection with tho annual
WTCC Tourist Development Con-

ference at the Scurry County Col-Iseu-

Judging will bo done on
Monday, Feb. 17 and the pictures
wilt be on public display on Feb.
18.

Mr and Mrs. Rooer Foil of Asnarmont cordially
to fnends and relatives to atlond tho woddlng of their

BQhtor. Drenda, to Billy Jatk Hodge, von of Mr. one!
. Floyd Hodgaj at tho First Baptist Churcli at Aspimoni,
jrday Jan. 18, at 8 o'clock in the evening.

A reception will follow at tit church.

i Chapter to sell

Code books
Zip Codu books will be sold by

XI Delta Rho chapter membersns
n money - making project, It was
decidedat the Monday night meet-
ing of the Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Membersalso madeplans to as-

sist with the Immunization pro-

gram at the Post schools Jan. 14

under the direction of the school
nurse, Mrs. Bcsslo Strawn, and
were asked to think of ideas for
the Valentine party and crowning
of tho chapter sweetheart,Frankle
Robblns.

Tho club met nt the homo of
Lorryc McADstcr with Joyce Tcaff
as They served re-

freshments to n guest, Karen Cal-

laway, and the following members:
Ginger Cnrllslc, Brcndn Cooper,

Jan Smith, Frnnklo Robblns, Vee
Gordon, Lora Wanton, Suzanne
Clifford, Willie Cross, Lois Ken-

nedy, Sue Dormer, Sylvia Shlpp,
Sammlo Maddox and Jancy

CLOSE CITY SOCIAL
Tho regular monthly social of tho

Close City community will bo held
at tho community center Saturday
night. Everyone is Invited to at-
tend the potluck supper which Is
planned for G:30 o'clock.

worker,
moving

invitation Extended

to

granddaughter

Zip

family
Malta

Paul Klnlcy preachednt the Sun-

day morningservice at the Central
Baptist Church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Finn nnd chil-

dren of Lubbock and tho II. C.
Grlbblcs wcro Sunday dinner
guests of the Leonard Grlbblos.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mensch were
Sundaydinner guestsof the Lcroy
iMcnscncs.

Tho Bill Ingles visited the Deun
Laws Sunday night.

Mary Leo Laws and Clifford and
Cindy visited tho Z. R. Ingles in
Tnhokn Sunday nftcraoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wcathorby
of I.amesu visited the Dean Laws
and tho Jimmy Warrens Friday
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Laws a n d
Cindy visited Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Enloe in Slnton Saturday morning.
The Arthur Enlocs of Carlsbad,N.
M., wcro also gueststhere.

Barbara Braddockhas spent tho
Inst two weekendsnt home and
was accompaniedby Linda Webb
of Lubbock for this last one. Bar-bar- n

is tho daughter of the Nor-
man Braddocks.

This "first continued" column
could be the shortest on record.

Flovd Tillman, who mndo this
week, Is not listed In burners.They ore Uie 20 cent var

tho Houston telephone directory i lety which are, on occasion, sold
I still get no answer at '

for 10 cents. The clubs take
George Tlllmun residence. advantage this by ordering a

k hundredor so and them
Thoseof you who read this col-- 1 in the dorms for the full price

umn last week know what I'm
talking about and those of you who
did not aro left In the dark.

I was impressed with a bit of
mall we received a couple of
weeks ago from two boys, T I m

Dave Staccy, studentsnt Trin-
ity University in Antonio.
They have formed a business cal-

led "Survival Kits". The "kits"
arc to be sent to university stu-

dents suffering through first sem-
ester exams. Ingenious, what?

A letter from the two young
men explains what the "kit" is
for, suggestsone might to In-

clude a personal note and lists
the contents the "kit."

Contents, which cost the parent
$3.90 (a buck below retail price)
are: three large navel oranges,
three delicious apples, t w o
six ounce cans of V-- 8 Juice, two
six ounce cans pineapple Juice,
three dozen Rltz crackers, four
ounces Kraft whipped cheese,one
dozen Oreo cookies, three packages
Sun Maid raisins, one dozen Krnft
caramels, n four ounce slice o f

Ralnbo fruit cake, six large paper
napkins, one can opener nnd two
Hcrshcy bars.

Tho boys point out in their let-t-

"that It's n refreshing remind-
er of you and your good wishes
when the pleasures of studying
glvo way to the pressuresof ex-

ams, when dinner is a dim mem
ory nnd breakfast an abandoned
hope."

I swiil I was Impressed and I

said I thought the boys were ingen-
ious but I didn't take advantage
of their offer. I have tho feeling
Miss C would be about as impres-
sed with such a "packnged" deul
as she would be If I sent her some
store bought cookies or some
such item.

The boys will face a lot of com-
petition from tho vending machines
w h I c h fill most college lounge
rooms. They will also face com-
petition from the social clubs on
campus. They regularly tako ad-

vantageof hungry studentsby sol-lin- g

hot buttered bread(Imagine
that aroma floating down n dorm

'urn
By MAS. C.

hall) and hamburger specials.

There is a place In San Antonio
which often runs specialson ham

column Inst

and the social
of

and
San

like

of

red

Imagine working at such a place
and have a studentwalk up to the
window and place an order for 100

hamburgers "to go." They might
have a help problem there!

Sign seen on a paint truck tra-
veling down the highway: "You've
been putting us on for years."

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served In the Post school
cafeteria next week will be ns fol-

lows:
Monday: Macaroni and cheese

casserole, Vienna sausage, green
beans, cabbag, saladc hot rolls,
butter, near half with cottage
cheese, milk.

Tuesday: Boiled lima beans,
salt pork seasoning, tamalcs, on--

Ion rings, dill pickles, spinach
with butter, orange juice, corn
bread, milk.

Wednesday: Baked meat loaf
with cheese,cooked cabbage,Wa-
ldorf salad, bread, lemon pudding,
milk.

Thursday: Chill dogs, buttered
com, crisp salad, onions, pickles,
peachcobblor, milk.

Friday: Fisli sticks, catsup but-

tered rice. English pens, carrot
sticks, lettuce wedge, buns fruit
milk.

NewArrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Imon Newman are
the parents of a daughter. Charla
Kaye, born Jan. 11 at Mercy Hos-- ,

pital, Slaton. weighing seven
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flultt of Ar-

lington are the parents of a son.
Jeffcry Douglas, born Jon. M at
11 a. m., weighing 7 lbs., 13VS ozs.
Tho Infant Is the grandsonof Mrs.
Frances McWhlrt of Abilene and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Flultt, Route 3,
Post.

It s CarpetBuying
Time!

See Our Carpet Selections in

Plush Hi-Lo- w Pile Candy Stripe

CARPET!

All Qualities Offered!

2.95 Sq. Yd. Up
Hudman Furniture Co.

"Your Credit Is Good"

'Self Confidence'
is program theme
Amity Study Club met Tuesday

night In the home of Mrs. Dean
Sterling with Mrs. Hoyt Thomas
as

The theme of the program was
"Self Confident".

Mrs. Thomas gave a "dally pro-

verb for living" and roll coll was
answeredwith "something I'd llko
to do."

"Keeping Pace With Life" and
"Guidelines to Maturity" wcro
presented by Mrs. Russell Wilks
Jr.

Those present for the meeting
were:

Mmcs. Ronald Babb, Malcolm
Bull, Bill Carlisle. Wayne Carpen-
ter, Bob Collier, Lee Davis Jr., C.
If. Hartol, George Miller, V. L.
Peel, Bill Pool, Vernon Scott. Pat
Walker, Henry Whcatlcy, Morris
Tyler, CharlesAdams, Jerry Linn,
Jack Burrcss nnd Miss Tholma
Clark.

Mrs. Pearl Sforie is
Merrymakers hostess
Mrs. Pearl Storle was hostess

to the Merrymakers Club Tuesday
oftcrnoon in her home.

The members enjoyed visiting.
Refreshmentswere served to the

following:
Mmcs. Alma Sims. Pearl Cnsn.

Sadie Storle, Bonnie Adomson,
Gladys Floyd, Bldge Cross. Ber-
tha Printz and Lola Peel, who will
be hostess for the Jnn 28

VALUES
TO 29.98

GIRLS'

MEN'S

ONE GROUP)

Advanco
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Showeris held here
for Brenda Foil, bride elect

Miss Brenda Foil of Aspcrmont,
who will bo married to Billy Jack
Hodges this Saturday night, was
honored with n shower last Satur-
day night at the Community Room.

Guests,calling from 7 until 9 o'-

clock, were received by the hon--

Progressive supper
planned by chapter
Mu Alpha chopter of Beta Sigma

Phi met Monday night at tho
Rcddy Room and madeplans for a
progressive supper for members
and their husbandsto be held Sat-
urday night at 7 30 o'clock at City
Hall.

Maritta Reed presented a pro-
gram entitled "Let's Tnlk on the
Radio and Over Television."

Hottess.Janet Peel, servedmar-
ble pound cake. Ice cream and
punch to the following members:

Lois Flultt. Margie Johnton,
Flute King, Karen Parncll, Jcan-ctt-c

Bell, Brcndn Bass. Linda
Richardson.Carol Cartwight and
MnrllU Reed.

. TELLS SERMON TOPIC
"Fire in the Snow" hni l- -n

announced by the minister, B

S. Ramsey, an his vrnrn
topic fur the 11 a. m worship
vice Sunday ot the First ChriM'iin
Church. The Lord's Supper will
also be observed. The public is in-

vited to ail service,at whu-- tho--

is n supervised nursery f ' nbn--s

and rm.ill ch Idrcn

SAVINGS OF

Coats, Dresses

Sportswear

Sport Coats
Jackets

Sweaters

Saturday

12.88

Boy's Jackets&

Sport Coats

Vi PRICE

MEN'S

Jarman Shoes

20ooff
COMPLETE STOCK OF

PATTERNS

ONLY 2C EACH

EVERY ITEM

VALUES TO

9.9B NOV

REG. J 50
NOW PR. ONLY

orco, her mother, Mrs. RogerFoil
of Aspcrmont, her grandmother,
Mrs. Marvin Wcldon of Abifcnc
and the mother of tho prospective
bridegroom, Mrs. Floyd Hodges.

Miss Nancy Maddox registered
tho guests.

A pink rose urrnngemcnt wns
centeredon the serving table lull
with white luce over pink. Pink
punch nnd pink centered cook
were served by Mrs. Jim We '

and Mrs. Waco Reynolds
Hostesses were- -

Mmcs. W. C. Coffey Jr , Mau'l --

Hanklns, A. T. Nixon, A. I. Cnf
Chester Keeton, Thurman Mil '

dox, R. H. Suppington, Marvin Dii'-la-

Lester Josey, Will Parker, 7
C. Klkcr, Reynolds, Guy Flo" '

Weldon Smith, Bobby Green, Wc-I- j

and Bill Cuse

Post Methodist pastor
Is speakerat Lubbock
The Rev Curtis Lee, pastor ?

Firm Methodist Church her
--ii!on study series nt G p. r
'Vnday in Memorial Hall of t h
"oke In the second sessionot 'i
: ibbock First Methodic Churr'

The Rev. Mr Lee purticlpaf '
in a mission to the Philippines i

' ntly, doring cvnrfli'tir work nt--

v illation.
At Lubbock, he discussedMet'

I'ist work In the Philippine
'icre approximately 1,000 Met!-(lis- t

congregations have member
hips of about 137,000 members.

20 TO

Ladies'

STORE
WIDE

75o
Shoes

BROKEN SIZES

SPECIAL GROUPI

FamousName

Bras & Girdles

5G OFF
ONE GROUP

Ladies Coats

& Dresses

WOMEN'S NYLON

Parity Hose
REGULAR 2.00 PR,

ONLY 99c PAIR

WOMEN'S FAMOUS NAME

SEAMLESS

Hose

REDUCED!!

1.88

Nylon

87'

!

I
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Jan. IS
Jack Lbtt
Mri. R. J. Key
Bennle Wilks
John Bvorett HIM, TuIm, Okte.
Thelma Clark
Mrs. C. 1. Pruttt
Earl MUcfeeM
Mrs. Elmer Butter
Mrs. Mack Ledbetter
Dale Ross Wallace, Lwrwuo
Mrs. Topper Bilberry. Big Lake
Mrs. Sen Owen
W. C. Pool Jr.

Jan. 17
Mrs. L. W. Evans, Lwbbeek
Mrs. Wade Terry
N. B. Tealf. Lubbock
Mrs. MaMil RkbarsMH Jr.
Babby Glenn Notomw
Meivem Ray Stewart
Linda Dtrlene MclUs

Jan. 18
Mrs. George EvaM, Staton
Hettie Mae Robtaeon, Daat
Troy Holly
Cerretha Jones Ree
S. A. Horton Jr.
Brent Mason
Debra Kay Pearson
Donna Fay Rose
Roger Pace
Mrs. Mickey MoMeans, Gafl

Jan. IS
Don Boyd, Slaton
J. G. Slewert
Sharron Kay Moore
Ronald Stone
Ann Long
Linda Dulaney
Eugene Owens
Judy Rhunae Lewte

Jan. 20
EllzabeOi Irene Walts
Spencer KuykendaH McANeter

Mont.
Mrs. Sammie West. Hereford
Mrs. Ovy Floyd

Jan. 21
E. A. Warren
Steve Yancey. Tulsa. Ofcta.
Mrs. Nathan Utile
JasperAtkimon
Bemte Don Seward
Wanda Joyce Foster
W. S. Huffman
Mrs Marv (ad- -

't4 '4'

The vir
the Italia--1 r- -
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0 YOUPOWr WASTE
TIME OM EXPENSIVE

POWM THE MAW POlHT
V&J WANT TO DI5CU5&
PEFOPE VOU MAVC5

VOUK CALL.

HEEDEPTO Pfjy
CLOTHES IHPOOCHANG
THEM W SINGLE THlCK-MESS-ES

ANP APP EXTRA.

'HEATAKPAl' WITH A
HEADER AWPFAM.

Church Nazarene shows gains
all fields during year

KANSAS CITY, Mo. A strong j

stewardshipadvance, membershipi

galas and the opening of two new
liberal arts colleges made 1S6S a
year of growth in the Church of;
tne Nazarene which maintains
world offices in Kansas City, Mo.
The Vietnam war also was felt in
a new measure in 1968.

The two new N'asareae colleges
Mid American at Oiatfce. Kas..

and Mr. Vernon ai Mt. Vernon. 0.
combined to add 44 more stu-- ;

dfnti to Naurene college enrol
This pushed the total in the

12 Ndzarene educattaoal lnstitu--;

f. t a record S.UC, or a net
f",l!ment gain of 712 students in
IX.

Rf fleeting the heavy war cost.
39 more names of Nacareneskil-

led m Vietnam were added to th
memorial plaque in 19C3. These
made a total of 56 grid stars on
the Vietnam roll. At year - end
more than 8,250 Nazareneyoung
men were in the Armed Forces.

World membershipreached464,-96- 2

persons a net e'" of 11,154
over 1967 Dcmcst.r membership
was 3TJ T06 a net gaj cf 6,589 per-io-rj

or 1 '8 per ccr.t increase The
net gain Li members in mission

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

BSiic2! SBi2isssissTr'.SisssssssssH

US Savings Bonds arc actually bet-

ter than money, The paper can be

burned.But thevalue behinda Bond

can neverbe destroyed, burned, lost
or stolen. The TreasuryDepartment
hasa recordof every Bond you buy.

If anythtag ever happensto one, it
will be replaced,free.

Bonds arebetterin anotherway, too.
They return an average of AZtfo
whenheld to maturityof sevenyean.
And now, with each Scries E Bond
you buy, you're entitled to purchase
the same or lower denomination

; -

4

TO SAVE TIME, WHEN

PEELING PEAK OZ
PEACHE5, CALP THE
FKUrr fisjst With
WATEK-TH- EN THE SfclNS
WILL COME OFF MOKE

EAilY.

TVE TIME THAT'LET-DOW- N

FEELING ISMOST APT
TO STttKE l, LATE AFITR- -
NOON, PUTA COOP WAV

TO PEAL WITH IT, 5AV

POING 50WETHIMG NICE
FOR VOUC5ELF. EMwJVlNi?g A POTTLE OF PIET PEP51,
WHt'H WVr VNUf UNt

fiTir CALORJE PEZ POTTLE. 15
MY OKE CFTHE NICE5TTHIM55

. ANY TIMS OFTHE PAY.

of
in past

churchesabroad totaled4,565.

Nazareneshad a domestic net
gain of 24 churches,plus an over-
seas gain of 49 churches, making
the denomination'sworld total 6,-2-

churches.
The annual statistical report by

Dr. B Edgar Johnson, general se-

cretary, showed per capita giving
at 803 2 a new peak S12.M
over the 1M7 record $190.13. Giv-

ing for all purposestotaled $7C.ttT.-- ;
Mi an increaseof H.llS.WW over
last year.

The number in NazareneSunday
schools kept rising. The total en-

rollment at year end 19SS was
l.Wt.TTS with 14t.009 of this total
in churches abroad.

The notable stewardshipgain ap--'
parantty assured the Nazarene
church of remaining in first place

I in the nation in per capita giving
among all major denominations
with 200.000 or more members.

FIRE DEATH KNELL
NEW YORK Fire in the U. S.

tla mi an averageof one life ev
ery 43 minutes, the Insurance In
formation Institute reports In 1967

12,200 persons died by f're.

Sp

Freedom Share, Freedom Sharespay

3o when held to maturity of 4,
years, and are redeemable after one
year.

Sign up now for a regular savings

plan whereyou work or bank. Amer
ica needsyour help.You'll be invest-

ing in freedomandyour future with
oneof the world's finest investments.

IIS. SavingsBonds,
newFreedomShares

tV Tit VS. Gtttnmni ittt ul W ff tit UfttLtmL. It U tt m wUU

BEGINNINGS

By Bernard S. Ramsey

A friend of mine was felling me fhe other

day fhaf, one time, he had a 7:00 A. M. break-

fast on Monday morning with anotherman to

discuss a common businessventure. As they

met at the restaurant,he said: "Joe, How are

you?" And Joe replied: "If is 7:00 A. M. on

Monday morning, and already I have had a

lousy week."

Monday mornings are notorious for pro-

ducing such feelings (ask any preacher), but

do we not do ourselvesmuch harm by assuming

that the feeling representsany more than a

H&N GARAGE
S n S fcoouvw , Pfc 405-252- 0

All KINDS OF REPAIRS

WILEY Hilt & EIWOOD NELSON

HARDWARE
SILAS and SHORT

231 . Moln Ph. 495.3030

IMPLEMENT CO.
205 N Moln Ph. 495-- 3 1

CO.
110 S, Ph. 495-208- 0

'We Furnish Your Horn from Plans lo Paint"

eiji jo fied clus Ajoa p pue 6ujsscd

week?

The New Year will be great or small ac-

cording to our attitudes, and let nof

with a spirit of expectingit to be badall the

way.

The morning headlinesmay not cheer

up too much, but the Bible will, and attending

church every Sunday will help immeasurably

in keeping pur weeksfrom "lousy".

The new year is anotherchapterin a story

with a great ending. We do not know all the

intricacies of the plot, but we know the Author.

Attend The Churchof Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored by the Followinq Pos Business Firms:

AUTSMOllVf

SHORT
BETH

POST

40

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Broadway

4U0UJOIU

us begin

us

being

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

M4 j pf,. 49&.tfil
AUJS "ARTSREPAIRS --BODY WORK-GLA- SS

HIGHLAND RESOURCES, INC.
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy Ph. 495-288- 6

Oil OPERATORS

SERVICE WELDING & CONST. CO.
Glalremont Highway Dial 495-307-0

FOR AIL KINDS OF WELDING

POSTEX PLANT

A unit ol Burlington Industries

"Sleep? Time Is Cona Time"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W Mair ph 495

24 HOUR AMDULENCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

8th & Ave K Ph. 495-271-9

SH GREEN STAMPS

RAUL'S GET. IT 7 TO II
4l5:North Broadway

POST INSURANCE AGENC
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E Main Ph. 495

"INSURE TODAY IE SECURE TOMORRI



ietnam View
as reported by

Marino Corps Combat Correspondents
and edited by

GySgt. Dob Montgomery

V IV HII iliVL'UllllU ILL"

boy who has nuoptcu wo
of "C" Company, 9th En--

Dn., and Freddy has been
by the cnglnccra.

nllv. Freddv became fri
th an nrtlllcrv unit at the

compound, but when that

with tho Scabecs.
"r." Pomnanv moved Into

around with his new-foun- d

: buddies. Soon he becamo
by tho Marines.

vs mipm is not unusual in
. 1 i 1 ..... 1 .. n I....M
1 UUL UU luifvy lu 1IUVU

friends in tho Leatherneck

tffamlly that is extremely
Consequently, ho couldn't at--

hool. When the 1st l'latoon
Company heard this they

ately mado room for him
!lr hearts", and set about
inn tho situation.
Freddy cats with his Ma--

lends and tnrougn mem is
d transportation to and
hool.
ver. tho Marines don't stop
providing Freddy with somo
comforts of life and the
to go to school. Each even--

x days a wcck, is
in the English language

c subjects no siuuicu in
;that day.
turn for the lovo nnu under--
g the Marines give to him,

returns his presence, his
nd his trust and confidence

founc Vietnamese woman
Fa small village south of Cua

s waging her own private
gainst tho Viet Cong.
nc Thu Mai, wno i n r e o

fago was forcefully Inducted
lie service of tho Viet Cong,

nldlnn American advisors
Vietnamese forces to search
ho enemy its hiding places

farms and supply caches.

PAY BILLS

Fb Enioy Continued
CREDIT

credit bureau's message
e consumer Is simple. Pay
ptly. Spcllng it out clearly

ver let an account go past
without paymentor Immed--
contact with tho creditor.
ver allow an account to be--

e nn item charged off to
t and loss. Thismeansthat
erchanthasgivenup hopes

ollcctlng and has changed
account from an asset to

expense item. The Item Is
matlcally recorded in the
of the credit bureau.There

jennnot be changedor altered
ss subsequentdealings with
samefirm tcsults In n better
rd.
ever allow an account to bo

led In the collection depart--
t of the credit bureau.Pay--t

In full will result In better
agtdlt reports, but the Item must

am on file for many years
come perhapsfor the rest of
r life.
our createrecora is a picture
our characterand has been
d to bo an extremely ac--
te guide to your futuro ac
. 1'umv.uiuiiy ucriuining lu

ther you will pay future con--
ana: debts.

Ing and enioy all the con- -

tfnrM rvf ihn mnrfilnn nffrt
can cut off the advantages

rrctlr tllivtncr ht ftlrffin1fnfr
Ignoring warnings of your

i . i .i

I l ti I i.
ASSOCIATION Or F05T

Mai, 24, explained, "I was for-

ced to Join tho VC when they camo
Into our small village thrco years
ago.They grabbed15 of the young-
er women and tcld us that If wo
did not help them wc would be
killed and our families would sur-
er harm."

Her Job with tho Viet Cong ter-
rorists was to pick up wounded or
lost VC and servo as guldo and
liaison for them.

When American and South Viet-
nameseforces moved Into her

she took tho opportunity to
turn herself in and for tho past
month has been actively helping
to destroy tho Vict Cong Infrastruc-
ture In the area. Armed with the
knowlcdgo of VC hiding placesand
their habits, sho now helps to hunt
down her tormentors.

Army Capt. Ted L. Baldwin,
Phoenix, Ariz., military advise
for tho Vlctnameso Regional For-
ces operating in tho area, said,
"Hoang Thu Mai was one of tho
first VC to come over to our side
when wo began operations In this
area. She has guided us to Innum-
erable VC food and arms caches
and identified several members of
the VC infrastructure living In
nearby villages."

Asked why sho left the VC, Mai
replied, "1 came over to the Gov-
ernment of South Vietnam because
I finally saw the light. The govern
ment Is really trying to give us
material benefits while the VC
Just make n lot of fruitless pro
mises."

Mall call had an added touch of
excitement for men of 3rd Tank
Bn. when they received letters
from 26 fifth - grade studentsfrom
Rowland Heights, Calif.

"Dear U. S. Marines," wrote
somo of the studentsfrom Ybarra
School, "f hopeyou oro fine. What
is your Job in the Marines?I hope
you will havo a merry Christmas
and a happy New Year."

Tho letters arrived at "C" Co.,
3rd Tank Bn. In a large manlla
envelope alongwith a letter from
Mr Ted Ritchie tho youngsters'
teacher, who explained that the
letters wcro written by his students
as part or their studies.

"They're great kids and art

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food
Are Featuredat

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clairemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON DINNER

M1NU
Open 6 AM to 11 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

The Active Life
SOAP BO'
PUSWM0BLE5
ARE A? A A
TRADITIONAL
WITH AMERI-
CAN BOYS AS
BLUE JEANS
AMP HAVE
BEEM AROUND
ALMOST AS
LONu.WHAT
STARTED AS
NEIGHBORHOOD
RACES FOR FUN
HAS BECOME A
NATION At. IUCTI- -

THE SOAP BOX PERBY

TUTION.YVrm FORMAL
tOAP BOX PSKBIE5
HELP IN AKRON, OHIO,

ifiiiafiKlH lUfw

The Texas Highway Patrol in-

vestigated eightaccidentson rural
highways In Garza County during
the month of December, accord
Ing to Sgt. H. E. Plxtlo Highway
Patrol supervisor of this area.

These accidents resultedIn 10

persons Injured and an estimated
property damageof $3,460.

The rural traffic accident sum-
mary for Garza County during the
calendar years of 1963 shows n to-

tal of 55 accidents resulting in
three personskilled. 40 personsin-

jured and an estimated property
damage of $59,475.

really excited about the possibil-
ity of getting mall back fromsome
of you. Wc want to share your
letters In classduring our language
and social studies. We've discus-
sed thewar In class and feel that
you guys ore doing a tremendous
Job," wrote tho teacher.

One little girl, Teresa Franklin
asked In her letter. "What Is the
phoncn umber down thcrcc May-
be I can call you to sec how It's
going down there."

All the youngsters' letters were
full of concernfor the Marines and
with wishes for their safe return
home.

In a response to a little girl's
question, "Would you send me
something from the Marines, like
a doll?" Sgt. Allen Brngunler,
North Syracuse,N. Y., said, "We-
re going to buy a Vietnamesedoll
and send It to her."

Tho company's first sergeant,
James L. Langford, Hayward, Cal-
if., said that he and the company
commander plan to answer the
letters and that many of the men
are already writing to the students.

As the letters passedfrom Ma-

rino to Marine, they all agreed
that this was the best mall call
they have had in a long time.

One of tho favorite letters re-
ceived by the Marines was written
by young Bruce Woen. Ho wrote
in prt. "Wish that you and the
other Marines could come homo
safely and fcee your wife nnd fam-
ily. I know that you can't come
homo from your fight in the war
. . . But don't surrender."

The Marineshavo assuredBruce
that they, Indeed, will not

. InMITal I

TSDAY WPS BUILD
Th'ncj'SOAP BOX
ei loco ntococtm

l RACE YOUNGSTERS
c FROM ALL OVER

THE WORLD.
SPONSORED BY

i npustry,winning
Contestantswalk
off with handS-

OME AWARCtf
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,SCHOLARSHIPS,AND
I ILL PI NAJVP5 IM1M

l SAVINGS BONPS
Crrr nieiD

EFFORTS.

Rural traffic accidents

take heavy toll in 68
The final date of the 1969 motor

vehicle Inspection period for all
motor vehicles registered In Tex
as Is drawing near.

"Since the beginning of tho n-

spcctlon period, Sept. 1, 1968, only
about one and one-ha-lt million ve-
hicles havo been Inspected, and
approximately flvo more
remain to be inspected," Sgt. Pir-ti-

stated.
Texas law requires Inspection of

brakes, lighting equipment, horns
and warning devices, mirrors,
windshield wipers, steering, rims
and wheels, and front seat belts
In vehicleswhere seat belt nnchor-age-s

were part of the manufactur
cr's original equipment.

The Inspection fee is $1.75. This
docs not the cost of repairs
and adjustments necessaryto en
able the vehicle to pass Inspection.

Families to pay
average$3,927

in 1969 taxes
NEW YORK Total tax eollec

tlons in fiscal 1969 will be equlva
lent to $3 927 for each U. S. fam-
ily, the Tax Foundation, Inc., has
reported.

This would bo an Increase of
$370 over 1963.

Tho foundation said that 13 years
ago taxes collected by federal,
state and local governmentscom
blned were equivalent to $1,897 a
family.

CASH

million

Include

The foundation, a private re
search organization, estimated to
tal tax receipts In fiscal 1969, end
Ing June 30, at $24 billion, up $147
billion from fiscal 1956.

It said federal government tax
receipts or $170 billion In fiscal
1969 would exceed those of 1968
by $24 billion and will have more
than doubled since 1956.

State and local government tax
recetots were estimatedat $77 oil
Hon for fiscal 1969, an Increaseof
$5 billion over 19C8.

It wit llleenl In tho Hlttite civil
Izatlon around 1500 B, C. to steal
swarming bees.

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE !

7 ' ' O On th rangea BRAND Is as Important to the cowboy
m 1. I- - ..... !- - ,t. Anrt In ilia RUY- -

ING PUBLIC the BRAND Is even more important.

Today, men, womenand children buy by BRAND. Let

the hometown folks know what BRANDS you carry

by advertising in your hometown newspaper.

Post High School

9

en6

By Karen Hundley

ppenin

Next week Is THE week. We
have semester exams. And that
means that we will havo surviv-
ed one-- half of the year with only
one-- half moro to endure at T h c
Institution. (That makes mathema-
tical scnsel) Although it drags
sometimes,tlmo flies. (7)

The Seniors and tho Juniors
eachhad a class meeting last Fri
day at school. Each class elected
their representatives for tho Fu-

ture Homemakers'of America Val-

entino Sweetheartcontestwhich
occurs In early February. Jackie
Rich a newcomer to PHS, was
chosen by tho Senior class, with
Iieth Peel representing the Junior
class.

Bits and Pieces: Drhhln nir
and Debbie Eubank endured their
SAT (Scholastc Antltude Test
nt TexasTech last Saturday morn
ing, wnne lien Miner tooK his SAT
at Snyder. Donna Stewart Is back
In school after a long fight with
the flu, and Marsha Tipton has
also been very sick. Poor Brcnda
lcc can i even typo becauseher
wart sho had burned off Is hnnllnn
by forming a large blister. Then
mere is uavid Hamilton, who Is
forgotten. He only has HIS name
on his ID bracelet.

DO NOT FORGET thi dnnri.
this Saturday nlcht with "Thi.
Third Story" playing from 8 to 12
ut icen lown. incidentally, did you
know that Ice melts?

VICTIMS OF FIRE
NEW YORK Flro tends to

tho very old and very
Young. The Insurance Informa-
tion Instltuto notes that tho highest
death rate by flro Is among per-
sons 65 years of ago or older; the
second highest rate among chll-drc- n

under five.

Name of Fund

Wide
Bonds

V6

What Would You

Do If . . .
By Martha Jo Walls

Your wheel of fortune stopped?
Your everybody's somebody

was a nobody?
Your breath was so strong that

It turned on you?
While smelling a rose it bit

you?
You turned on a lamp and

water came down?
You opened n can and

a sardine grinned at you?
While walking down the street

you see a man yawn and his ton-
gue falls out?

A spider crawled out of your
shoe just ns your foot dill?

You were right handed In a
left handed world?

Your cot barked?
You passedCivics?
Your typewriter wrote?
You were old enough to vote?
You had only one hour left to

live?
You had two left feet?
You had two right feet?
The gross turned blue?
Nobody loved you?

High school has
new secretary

By Kay Lofton
The new high school secretary

Is Mrs. Linda Richardson. M r s.
Richardson Is a graduate of Hart
High School In Hart, Texas, and
she has completed one year at
South Plains Junior

She has been married three and
one-ha-lf years to Danny Richard
son, an of tho Post

Mrs. Richardsoncomes to o u r
school as a former employe of the
Postex Mills and she thinks she
will like It very well here. PHS
welcomes her.

Admiral Dewey won the Battle
of Manila Bay May 1, 1898.

Balance

Garza County Airport Bonds ... -- S .00

Salary 8,352.11

General ..... 12 581.74

Hospital Operating OD l.'395.31

Hospital Sinking 2,518.81

Dozer Fund ... 891.29

Road & Bridgo No. 1 4,181.49

Road & Bridge No. 1 Bond 21.266.17

Road & Bridge No. 1

Road & Bridgo No. 2 3,381.88

Road & Bridge No. 2 Sinking 38.467.54
Road & Bridgo No. 3 7,922.85

Road tc Bridge No. 4 8.881.39
County Wide 29.45

Lateral No. 1 19.66

Lateral No. 2 1.083.97
Lateral No. 3 . 125.74

Lateral No. 4 . 184.99

Road & Bridge Equipment No. 1 . 1,27337
Road tc Bridge Equipment No. 2 2,792.07
Road tc Bridge Equipment No. 3 2,569.35
Road i Bridgo Equipment No. 4 2,578.63
Jury Fund 5,351.76

Permanent Improvement 11,196.03
Co. of Garza Social Security .00
Hospital Social Security . .00

Total $166,082.06

County
Airport

College.

employe

Sinking 31,822.88

Hospital Warrants
Warrants

Total

(s) J. E. PARKER. County Judge

Attest:
(s) CARL County Clerk
THE STATE OF TEXAS )(

)(
COUNTY OF GARZA )(

2,A

sardine

14,000.00
12,000.00

Tha Post (Texas) Dispatch Jan. 16, 1969

County Records

Deeds
Beulah K, Bird to Douglas Buch-

anan and wife, south half Section
1, H1GN and 357.35 acres of Sec-

tion 1 SF-111-4.

Thurman A. Rains and wife to
Ansll L. O'Neal and wife, Lot 10,
Block 2, WcstgateTerrace.

JamesE. Poer and wife to O. V.
McMahon nnd others, Lots 5 and
6, Block 28, Post,

W. A. Gray Sr. and wife to J.
W. Gray nnd wife, one - half In-

terest In 182.8 acres of cast half
Section 1215, TTRR.

W. A. Gray Sr. nnd wife to W.
Amorous Gray Jr. and wife, one-ha-lf

Interest In 182.8 acres of cast

Professional,
Priced-Rig-ht

Let us show you how

we can make your

printing most

for your ob

H.

YORK Tho
out

that under20
10.2 per cent of the na-

tion's arc
In 17.3 per cent of all

and 16 cent of

half TTRR.

Mao to J. W. Gray
and 182.8 acres cast half
Section TTRR.

Zella Mae to W.
Gray Jr. and 182.8 ac-r-es

of casthalf Section 1215

Drucn nnd LaRuo
Jean Jan. 6.

Mclvin Robert Lois
Ann Jan. 7.

friends and will give a second

to new print work with us. We have

the latest papers print faces for proper

effect.

The PostDispatch
2816

GARZA COUNTY

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1968

Receipts

i 3,625.00
64.935.71

10,148.40
749.00

30,991.12
.00

23,352.47
27,239.47
13,630.14
23.332.11
18,485.20

200.00
4,339.24
3.639.37
3,359.42
2.659.54

24,171.52
4,788.67
4,429.54
3,506.72
1,954.39
9,219.45

11,824.71
6,052.51

AS OF

No.
No.
No.
No.

(s) PAUL JONES, Com.
(s) TBD U ATEN, Com. Preolnct

THE AGE
NEW Insurance

Instltuto points
drivers com-

prise only
motorists, they Involved

highway-crashe-

per the
fatal accidents.

Section 1215,
Quit-Clai- m Deeds

Zella Withers
wife,

1215,
Withers Am-bro- us

wife,
TTRR.

Marriage Licenses
Dunny Gale

Brooks;
Allen and

Gill;

Your

look your

and per-

suasive

DIAL

Balance

$ 3,625.00 $ .00
63,492.32 9,795.50

38.273.91
4,260.69

8,273.46 4.393.75
1,165.26

31.378.64 3.793.91
21,266.17 .00
53,502.78 1,672.57
18.719.85
31,094.76 21.002.92
28.475.63 2.779.33
15.C90.62 11,675.97

66.30
3,977.98
4.625.97 97.37
3.485.1G ,00
2,801.14 47.39

24,028.86 1.41S03
2.310.8G 5.279.SS
2,979.71 4,019.18
1,548.91 . 4,536.44

4.254.53 3,051.62

9.648.45 10.767.03
11.824.71 .00

,00

$613,130.21 $638,834.54 $140,377.73

GARZA COUNTY BOND AND WARRANT INDEBTEDNESS JANUARY, I 1969:

Indebtedness:

Improvement
Revaluation

CBDERHOLM,

$11,000.00

$37,000,00

Thursday,

effective

189,725.40

Disbursements

DANGEROUS

Information
although

.ustomers

126,761.11
164,033.23
121,105.11

Precinct Indebtedness:
Preolnct 1 Machinery Warrants $18,000.00

Precinct 2 Road Improvement Warrants . 26,200,00

Precinct 3 .00

Precinct 4

Prcoirwt 1

2

11.901.50

0,052.51

Total

475.03

163.15
380.92

900,00

$45,100.00

(s) BQN SANCHEZ, Com. Precinct 3

(s) HURBHRT WALLS, Com. Precinct

Before me the undersignedauthority In and for Garza County, Texas, potsonaUy appoared Paul H, Jonas, Ted L. Aten,
Ben Sanchez nnd Herbert Walls, Commissioners,and J. II. Parkw, County Judge, tho Commissioners'Court of Garza County,
Taxes,who being duly sworn by me, eachon his oath snyc:

That the abovo Financial Statement Is a true and eorraet statement of all the monlc--s received, disbursementsmade,
pd balanaosIn the rospcctlvoaccountsof said County on the dalot shown on said statement, to tho- - best of our knowledge

nad belief.

Subscribedand sworn to before me this 13th (toy of January, 1909.

(SflAI.) () KATHARINB TRAMMBLL
Notary Public fn and for Garaa County, Texns

J 7

of
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Outdoor opportunities
'

many for Boy Scouts
LUMiOCK With the opening

of summer camps now only 2 0
weeks away. Boy Scouts and Ex-
plorers of the South Plains Boy.
Scout Council are reminded by the
campingcommitteethat they have
several .special outdoor lcs

ofhjn to them this year.
At Camp Tres Rite in New

Mcxicoa forestry Camp will be
conducted from June l to 7 with
the aid of the U S Forestry Ser-
vice. Up to 40 applicants will be
accepted for this camp.

At Camp Post near Post, an Aq-

uatics camp will be held from
June 22 to 27 Th first 32 boy? to
sign up will be accepted

.245 pheasantsin

Panhandlebagged
DAUIART - Wildlife personnel1

of tho Texas Pitks and Wild'ifc
Departmentchecked 354 hunters in j

five counties dunni; the first two
daysof the pheasantseason in the
Ianhandle Theirharvest was 243
bud.?.

, In Dallam, Deaf Smith, Hartley,
Moore and Shermancounties, pro-
ject leader RichardDeArmcnt said
thesehunters, theonly ones check-
ed out of the many participating,
spent l.GM man - hours seeking
ifticusant, and fired 1,350 shells.
Each hunter averagedalmost five
hours of hunting.

Young birds outnumberedolder
eacs at a ratio of about six
TTHmg to four aajlts.

(Conti-'"- d Fiom '"'ont Pan)
ghtcrs. Ki'hlexn P-- of Wlch-- '
ita Fall Mrs Mirim O'N'tnl of

lvetlnml rxl Sv'v Sm'th of the
home, his runner Mrs. G a r n I e j

Smith rf San nerr--ili:- io Cilif.:
three brothers Inhn Thomas
Smith o' ' n N M Grin-yill- c

Smith of San Bernardino and
Doyle Smith of Yucapia Calif.; a
sister, Mrs Billy Lewallen of Big
Spring, and otv grandchild

The Rev A T Nixon, pnntor of
the Friendship Baptist Church, of-

ficiated at the funeral services.
Burial was in Terrace Cemetery

under the direction of Hudman
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were
Dillard Morris, Sam Sanders.Rob-
ert Craig. Bamie Jones.Jim Bar-
ron and Douglas Tipton

Charter No 9185

Surplus
profit

it,
Attt)

of

a id

Thirty Explorers, or Scouts who
will be 14 years old by Sept. 1

will make up two groups to attend
Philmont Scout Ranch at Cimar-
ron, N hi., from July 20 to Aug
1 The groups will travel together
by bus, but will hike and camp on
different trails while at Philmont.

Ten or 12 Explorers or Senior
Scouts will fly to Ely, Minn, a
Wilderness Canoe Trip from Aug
2 to 13. The canoevoyage will be
conducted, primarily In Canadian
waters after tho crew leavos the
Minnesota base

In addition, five wcoks of regu-
lar camp will he conducted n t
Camp Tres Rltos with a four-wee- k

seasonto be held at Camp Post j

A opportunity troops ami
posts this year will be the Moun-- ;

t.un Man Camp, using Camp Tres
Ritos as a base,"but hiking and
c. imping for a week in the Carson
National Forest.

Howard Schmidt, camping com-
mittee chairman the
Council, says that printed Informa-
tion has beon sent to all Scout--
masters and Hxplorer advisors.
but that additional information can
be obtainedby interestedboys and
parents from the Scout Service
Center, 30 Briercroft Office Park
in Lubbock.

Survey shows hunting
dollar has big impact
HEREFORD To on

a small scalethe economic impact
of hunting on certain towns, per-
sonnel of the Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department

hunter expenditures in motels
'

'or one night during the recent
pienant .season in Hereford, a
ci'v approximately 10.000 per-
sons.

The game management officer
signed to area said the spot

check involved just the one item,
room rent, and not include'
meals, gasoline, sporting goods,
tn 1 related expenses.

Some 164 hunters SI.34I) in

riht motels. One motor inn said j

that business was up at least 3S
-- r cent

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
James L. Minor was returned

to his home here last from
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock,
where he had been a patient since
a few daysbefore Christmas.He is
reported to be recuperating

Notional Bank Region No

rf.port or nir condition of the

First National Bank
OF POST TEXAS

tN THF "vTATE OF TEXAS A THF CIOSE OF BUSINESS ON
DECEMBER 31. 1968 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSETO CALL AAAOE BY

COMPTPOIIER, OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER SECTION 5211. U. S.

REVISED STATUTES. !

ASSETS
I. Cash, balanceswith other hanks, and cash

11

items in processof collection -

United States Government obligations . . -

X. Obligationsof Statesand political subdivisions .

4. Securities of Federal agencies andcorporations
Other Securities

t. JLoans and discounts - - ..

ft Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
assets representing bank premises

M. Other assets including none direct lease financing

m. total assets . ....

. 2,279.132.18

S16,500.00

796,387.26

621.321.00

13.500.00

. 6.849.4S2.10

. 1S6.B14.SO

49,611.07

.11,632.748.51

LIABILITIES
II Demanddepositsof Individuals, partnerships,

" and coporatlons - s.8 1 9,140.35

II. Time and savings deposits of Individuals,
partnerships,and corporations 5,010,966.0$

to. Depositsof U. S. Government . 49,869.47

C. Depositsof Statesand political subdivisions 1.07 .573.9$

M. Depositsof commercial haitks -- . -.- 91.000.00

j. TOTAL DEPOSITS - . . . $ll,068,549.M
u) Total demand deposit . $ 5,R5T,5s3.7T

(b) Total time and savings deposits $ 5,210,966.0$

21. Other liabilities including nana and ether
liens on bank premise and other real ntat 110, 31

Kt TOTAL LIABILITIES 11JT9.X.U

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
H, (c) Common stocktart I par vM .. - W.000.00

Nw. sfcanM itMthartMd, 11,500

No. slwnM u lataml tag. 2X501

tj.
UndlvWwl .

Re,serve -

24. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCQUHTK

31. TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Scout

cxnmln--'

Friday

MEMORAHDA.
Average of total deposits Mm

-
'

d.tys rath wtUi call date X15

I total loans fnr UVe

for

new for

for

of

the

did

Z

Sw

nwx
MM.

lor

li ending with cull data 7.124 IM M

Vernon Si olt i ashiei. of tin- - .ibove named b.ink do hereby
that tins report of is tiue nnd rormt lo the best of

luiowlcdgo belief

determine

spent

Uf,000.t0

I.S6..C
90J9O9.M

JM.JH.M

1I.I33.7U5I

calendar W.17I.SII

caienda'

rendition

School board
(Continued From Front Page)

as 1961 than it is today due to an
increaseallowed from Mate funds.
In 1901, the school district paid
$5,244 of the superintendent'ssal-

ary
Trustees action on the request

for new lunchroom equipment
came at Shiver's suggestln w h o
said that federal funds will pnv
75 per cent of the cost of tho $t.8S0
worth of new equipment sought
with the provision the ichools use
the equipmentat least five years

Supt. Shiver reported to the
board that the Post Invitational
basketball tournamentheld during
the Christmasholidays lost $141.56
and that all coaches agreed that
the tournamentdocs not ndd to the
schools' athletic program.

The superintendent asked t h e
board If It wished to continue the
tournament as work had to be
started Immediately to schedule
enough teams for the event.

Trustee decided that the future
of the tournament should be left
to the coaches fordecision.

Toward the end of the meeting,
trustees witnessed a 15 minute
film, "The Improbable Master
Strum", which showed the opera-

tion of a "rvofi - graded high
school."

Shiver told the lwiard that m.mv
eood ideas could ! taken from
the film for use even thoush n
might be a number of years be-

fore Post high school students
were not graded on their studies
as thev arc now.

At the short special meeting last
night to approve tho letter to be
sent to tax delinquents, board
members were each given for
study n report on details of the
consolidation plan wentlv relent-
ed bv the governor's school study
committeewhich will ro to the

session of the legislature for
action

Included were explanationsof In-

centive aid to those districts which
consolidate orior to passageof the
consolidation proposal and finan-
cial estimateson how It would af-

fect the Garza Countv situation In
which the state plan proposes con-

solidation of the three ex'stlnadis-

tricts into one

FORMER RESIDENT IN NAVY

i 11
I

it
ATRAN Dennis D. Bush is ra wy n

in iim depending on Job, plus 25

USS Intrepid where he is serving
as a plane captain on the flight
deck of the aircraft carrier. Den-
nis, a Post High School graduate
and a former disc Jockey nt radio
station KPOS. his boot train-
ing at Great Lakes. III., ami was
stationed at Cecil Field, Fla., be-

fore he boarded the USS Intrepid
Dec. C. Dennis is the son of MMrs,
Jean De La Rue Lubbock.

AT FURNITURE MARKET
Mr. Mrs. Marvin Hudman

were In Dallas the first part of the
week attending the Southwestern
Furniture Market there for Hud-
man Furniture Co, They left Post
Saturday for the buying trip.

SPUR WOMAN KILLED
SPUR Minnie Pearl

Mathewson. 55, of Spur was killed
Monday night In n headon colli-

sion of cars five miles north of
on StateHighway 170. Swanlc

Norris. 60. of Spur, driver of the
second car, received a broken leg
tn the accident.

HOT DOG SUPPER
The Ladles Auxillnry of the VFW

will host a hot supper Satur-da-y

night at 6 o'clock at the VFW
building. The supper is open to the
public.

VIOLATIONS PROVE COSTLY
NEW YORK Nine out of

ery 10 fatal highway crashes in
19C7 Involved driving violations,'
InsuranceInformation Institute re--1

ports. Accidents attributed to
speeding were blamed for 16,700
of the 53,100 fatalities.

Or rue02MrtLfat
OP lUlANPflSWNG

WATERS MTrl&U.!R,
MtCMlGAM POESiJE?
MOEE THAN ANY
OTHER 5TATE.'

11111

fO FXOPUCST7 TCAUOOUS NUMBERS OF
FISH NEHPtP TO KEEP THE LAKES AMP TEnAM;

STOCKED RCCUICr.0 COMC CO PIFFECENT rESTIClPH
CHCMICALS-THES- E ARE USEDTO IMPROVE THE ACQUATIC HABITAT,
TO PERIOPICAUY ECMOVE TJJAOH FISH.ANPTO

VrruouTrm ofTHEjE CHEMICALS. rc)crr; rxuiua im
pwiviwm. nii.ii in .1 ii-

POUAM IUTCJ THE POCKETS OF MICMIGAUDEIV-- T

'WOULD DEIM tJEncOsTCOUBLE.'-AIMOfHERSIATCSTO- Ha

Government to hold talent hunt

for people to work in Vietnam
The S, Governmentwill con-

duct a two day talent hunt in
this area next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Jan. 21-2- to find "the
right people with the right skills"
for work in Vietnam.

Successful candidates may be
assigned to remote and possibly
nazardous areas of that country,

was pointed out. They will rc--

on sen "ive irom w.wo w year.
.I,,.., rmnn cn w,r,i the n

took

of

and

Mrs.

here

dog

ev--1

uvi.k

U.

per cent hardship bonus, furnish-
ed quarters, family allowances
rmd other benefits.

The Agency for International
(A. I. D.) a unit of

the U. S State said
that more than 1,000 vacancieswill
need to be filled In Vietnam this
year by a variety of specialists,

BAPTIST TRAINING UNION
Mrs. Lela Kelly reports that a

number of young people attended
the Training Union meeting nt the
Pleasant Home Baptist Church
Sunday evening nt 5 o'clock and
that a total of CI attendedSunday
School classes. Cake was served
at the evening meeting, courtesy
of Mrs. Cora Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Burkes recently furnished
sandwiches nnd the Calvary Bap-
tist Church helped with the Christ-
mas party

Sweden's average income is the
third highest In the world, exceed-
ed only by the United States and
Canada.

41
"A vacation la a short ra-

tion of recreation, preceded
by anticipation and followed
by recuperation."

SLATON, TEXAS

WEBB'S
JANUARY

CLEARANCE

SALE
Starts Friday, Jan. 17

a$&stavc

Development
Department,

from secretary to hospital admin-
istrator. Only n few of the posi-
tions arc attached to the A. I. D.
Mission in Saigon; most arc situa-
ted in scatteredvillages and ham-
lets throughout Vietnam's 44 pro-
vinces.

A. I. D. officals look for a
"substantial" numberof local ap-

plicants to be Interviewed In per-
son or by telephone during the two
recruitment days. A headquarters
will be opened at the Astro Motel,
501 Ave. Q, Lubbock, where Inter-
ested persons may call for nn ap-
pointment between 9 a. m. and 6
p. m Tuesday and Wednesday
only. Collect n Inquiries
will be acceptedon those days by
calling (806)

William A. Piatt. A. I. D. public
uffalrs chief for Vietnam, Just re-

turned from a mission In that
country, observed that the nation
had recovered from the setback
suffered during the Tct offensive
of a year ago, and that "signs
of definite progress toward econ-
omic nnd political stability arc
everywhere evident."

He explained, however that the
pacification and nation - building
programs require professional and
technical skills that arc in s h o r t
supply even after filling most of
the vacancieswith personnel from
A. I. D. missions aroundthe world.
Piatt said that tho talent search
here will seek out men and women
who can qualify for the following
postlons:

j Assistant rural dcvelpment offl-(cer- s.

assistant refugee officers,
i program economists, commodity
analysts (chemical), railroad ad-- i
visors, electrical engineers (tele-- I
communications), nurse education
advisors, nurse anesthetists, hos--
pital administration advisors, pro-
vincial administrative assistants,
and secretaries.

In addition, auditors controller-audit- or

trainees, and police advis-
ors will be recruited not only for
Vietnam but for other Free World
countries, it was noted.

ATTEND CHAMBER BANQUET
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Moore at

tended the Slaton Chamberof Com-
merce banquetTuesdaynight and
also attended the Post Slaton
freshmanbasketballgame prior to
me Danquet. Mr. Moore Is mana-
ger of Pioneer Natural Gas Com-
pany here and he and his family
formerly lived In Slaton.

LB.
PKC

KORN KIST

BACON

3 lbs. 1.00
Tomatoes

POUND

OREO

25'

COOKIES
49

Theie Specials Good thru
Vedneidoy, Jan 22

Ticer's Grocery
326 W 8TH

OPEN DAILY

Annual dinner is

scheduledby area
Boy Scout group

$350

1 1.I.0C K The Annual Uccog-- strntion agent's office,

nition Dinner of the South Plnins The court the bid

council. Boy Scouts of America of 18,75 centsper gallon on Texaco
will be held on 3 at 7 p. m.
in the Student Union at
Texas Tech, according to Council
President Jack Strong.

An entertaining and
evening Is promisedby Strong who
reports that the guest speakerwill
be Dr Tom llaggal of High Point,
N C Dr. Haggnl Is n minister who
can communicate with both teen-
age rebels and conservative gray- -

suited businessmm,
As the Scout Council brings

this outstanding speaker to this
area. Strong Is asking every Scout-c- r

In the Council to shore this rare
opportunity by Inviting n

to be his guest nt the an-

nual The wives of Scout-er-s

are also Invited to participate.
A speclnl recognition will be giv-

en to unit lenders and their wives
who attend. In nddition, other

nnd nwnnls will bn nre--
Company's

nttended

in,i. Lubbock
throughout the -

area,
enn obtained from

the Scout Lub-
bock. Strong askedthat

purchased by Jan.
31

Postpioneer
(Continued From

Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Edna Cnss Post
Mrs.

n son, Cormlchoel o f
Fresno. and n number

nnd Two sons.
and

Hudman is
charge arrangements.

Slaton banker named
outstanding
SLATON J. Wallace, pre-

sident Citizens State
Man the Year

nt tho 43rd
membershipban-

quet.
The the Year

went to Mrs. Hall Jr., with
the Post No. 43S

the tho Y o n r

Commissione-rs-
(Continued .

Mmlirwood - Olivetti 0 1 C C t f I C
I tvnowriter at a cost and
'ttn.ierwnod . Olivetti ma-- 1

chine n cost for thoncnu "

countv agent's and home Homemnkers America
1

accepted low

Building

Inspiring

meeting.

Fire Chief casollnc for use coun
vehicles for 1909 and that

Oulf Oil 18.20 cents per
for No. 2 dlescl fuel for
equipment for the year 1969. Both
bids Included state but not
lax.

The court nlso to open tho
polls for special nnd

elections In Garza County
1969 at 8 a.m. nnd close the poll
for this elections nt 7 p.m

for the court for
1969 also were by the commis-
sioner's court.

SWPS directors elect
Loyd Lanotte to board

Lnnotte, president and
chief executive
T.l.M.E. Inc.,
was to SouthwesternPub--

sentcd to local Scouters. Including He Service
tic presentation of Silver uircciors msi wcck.

for outstanding Is n native Post and
service to Boyhood. Texas Tech. Ho has beon

Tickets for the dinner ore In the ' !1,e, ,chl,cf executive officer of the
hnnd nf iti.triri nn,t rr.imrit based motor carrier
ers 20 county
Council Strong said. Addi-
tional tickets be

Service Center In
all tickets

be and reported

Front Page)
years.

She
of and

Jewell Whlscnant of Lock-har- t;

Roy
Cnllf.. of

nieces nephews.
Andy Ray preceded their
mother In denth.

Funeral Home In
of

for '68
T.

of Bank, was
named Slaton's of
Monday annual Cham-be-r

of Commerce

Woman of award
R. C.

Luther Powers
getting Club of
award.

From Front Page)

of on
adding

at of $99.50 nl mec(n,
demon--1 of

In

ty of
of gallon

county

federal

voted
voting gen-

eral In

year's
Terms county

set

Loyd M.
officer of

Freight. of Lubbock,
elected

Beaver awards Lanottc of

since 195S.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ardell Williams

nnd children of Dallas spent the
weekend In Post visiting her mo-

ther. Mrs. L. E. Claborn Sr., and
other relatives and friends.

a.

316 Ave. I

are a few things we'd like to show
you while we up the competition:

Bluest standard VS In our field. This
is the Chevrolet 327 - cubic Inch 235 - hp
Turbo-Fir-e V8 that delivers big performance
on regular fuel.

Pushbutton tire traction on Ice. You
can't order It on any other cars.

Pushbottonheadlight washers. This falls

board o f

nnnual

m. 17

traction.

FHA girls name

Ben Miller ki

&

niuuuuy mum in wic Spc; Vv

at Post nigh Schocl
"Moro than n i .

HiK now mnii ucicctl cart tig
vcnicu, wum snown I

Refreshmentswere trrvtJ
louowing:

Lnnlta Justice, Wtr.ii ij
Judy Bcrtrnn. Vickie Kn .1
cy Cook, Carol Conrad, lVI
uez, y o i n nu u I'anbja U
Cruse. Elizabeth Tcrrei I
Atcn, Pnttl Allison, Ru't-.r- J

Harper, Edrcnnn
uvn ninruncz, ietcca

Sue Johnson, Sue Strcftr
Lruse, Linda Manuel K:n
Icy, Anltn Little. Jnnle Z - mm. n .qgrri
Ky iicvi-ia-

, iwircn ix'tr fj
uoztor, iiccKy urcwer (

llnms, Diane Brocknta"
Carol Davles, Jr.r.-- Jwttlp1

juuy i.oiton, Nnncv S'r"W
Icy Mnnucl, Pat H.irprr pii

l'cci. jvinnna Miner Kn"1 ;

Nancy Normnn, Mlik v
Stella Hall. Elaine N -
Ann Strnwn. Cnm! n 1

Martha Jo Walls, n ,i
Thresn Sims nnd K.iv
key Snldlvnr bmtrlit n
san Gonzales,

CLOVIS VISIT
Mrs. Gene Martin nnd m

Mrs. Kenneth Williams a;J

drcn visited Sunday in C
M., with Mrs. Martin s set
nnd daughter, A1C Mr?

Vardlmnn.

PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD

Because we boliovo we aro closer lo Iho com mj
of Christ becausewe know Ho ts coming
for a PreparedPeople, a people without spc cr

wrinkle or any such thing but thai is holy ond

without blemish (Eph. 5i25).

We urge you to join with us for a time o' pre

paring to meet Christ.

SPECIAL PREPARATION SERVICE
SATURDAY, JAN. 19, 7 P. M.

9:45

N.

Hero
show

SUNDAY

l.ovc

Ionia

and

SERVICES
a. m. 7 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

We don't care
who we show up

with our
Showdown

Post.

category as pushbutaj

Altogether there are a dozen cos
petltlve advantages we'll show
our Value Showdown. Including prices
una especially tempting right

Tef

into same

few
durib
ywl

now.

Our Value Showdown is Now!

ssVBIS

the the
tire

nnd

you
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ost teamsto opendistrict raceat Idalou Friday
ildcat cagers among

p s favored teams
st High School boys'
basketball teams, the
and Docs, Journey to

Friday. Jan. 17. where they
feen District 4AA play again

iijfct': Idalou teams. The girls'
pun is sciicuuii-- iui u. ou

lng Idalou, the Post girls
aton Monday. Jan. zu, ror

conferencegame, while the
play the Morton Indians

esdny, Jan. zi, in a uis
ntest, with both "A" and

games scheduled.
night, Jan. 21, thu Post

Jtake on the Frcnshlp boys'
4s' teams In district games

Kenny Poole's Antelopes

's freshmen
Crosbyton

Bill Smith's freshman
11 team catno through

t45-3-2 win over Crosbyton, on
tor's court, recently for

t victory of the season.
ost team trailed, 11-- at
of the first quarter, but

Crosbyton by 15 to 4 In
nd period to hold a 22-1- 5

lead, and were in com--
Itho rest of the wav.

XDftvld Woods took scoring hon- -

araroui 13 points. Kelly Durcn
fljjjjild with 10; Kyle Joscy, stx;
jUiHalr, five; Vargas and
HmgtAlom each; Rosas, two, and

..Tfctjircshmen lost to Lamar of
Bayiif, Gl-1- 9, last Thursday, and
tejBeton, 45-2- Monday night.
jMMrJfwith seven points, was the

against Lamar, while
wun six points, leu t n c

In the Slaton game.

(HOME ON LEAVE
Lcsllo R. Fields, who has

Rationed at Fort Dix, N. J
Iding his furlough with the

Kolbs beforo reporting on
at Fort SamHouston where
take laboratory technician

IEG. 45c

NLY .

!EG. 50c

NLY

507 S. Broadway

go Into district play with a 3-- re
cord, holding wins over Cotton
Center, Frcnshlp and Cooper. In
winning thrco and losing 11, the
'Lopeshave nveraged44.4 points a
game to the opposition's S5.4.

Coach Jlggs King's Docs take a
13-- 7 record into Friday night's dis
trict opener. They novo averaged
52.2 points a game to their oppon
ents' 17.6.

The Idalou girls' team Is expect
cd to furnish tho Docs their strong
est competition In the lattcrs'
quest of a district championship
The other district girls' teams are
Frcnshlp nnd Tnhoka. District 4AA
members Denver City and Morton
uo not nave girls' teams.

The Idalou boys' team, along
wan Morton, is expected to Turn
ish favored Denver City Its strong
est competition In the District 4AA
championshiprace.

Tho Antelope nnd Doe "B'
teams go to Tahokn for games to-
night (Thursday). The freshman
boys' nnd girls' teams are playing
in n ireshman tournament starting
tonight at Slaton and continuing
mrougn Saturday.

Monday night, Jan. 20, the four
Junior high school teams play
F r o n s h I p here In conference
games. Action Is scheduled to
start at 5:30 with tho 7th grade
gins' game.

Texas drownings
total 489 in '68
AUSTIN Texashad 489 drown

ings In 1968 compartedwith 317 In
I3l7, according to the Texas Parks
nnd Wlldlifo Department.

Of the 489 drownings, 9C of tho
victims were 10 years old or un
der. And of these96 drownings,92
occurred within the general vlcin
ity of tho victim's home.

The age group which .had the
most numerousdrownings was the
II to 20 year olds, with 154.

Tho 21 to 30 year old ago group
had 70 drownings, and thero were
48 drownings of persons 50 years
old or older.

ONE DAY ONLY JAN. 18

4,

CHAR--
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Ono-poi-
nf margin in boys' gamo

The Post Antelopes came from
behind with a stirring finish In the
final period hero last Friday night
to edge tho Cooper Pirates, 40-3-

In a game that was close all thu
way.

The Post Docs won the girls'
gamo by n score of Ct to 53.

The Cooper games were the
final non-- conferenceaction for the
Post teams before opening District
4AA play nt Idalou Friday night.

The 'Lopes trailed Cooper, 13--

at the end of the first quarter, but
Boyd Noble hit seven of his eight-poi- nt

total in the second quarter
to help pull up to within I point of
Cooper, 21-2- nt the half. The
'Lopes trailed by three, 29-2- go-

ing Into the fourth quarter.
Ray Altman was Post's high

scorer with 14, while Neff Wnlkcr
finished with 11. Loudcr's 15 points
paced the Cooper scoring.

The Does led nil tho way In the
girls' game. They were ahead 12-- 8

at the end of the first quarter,
32-1- 6 at halftimc, and 47-3-3 at the
end of the third quarter.

Shnron Windham's20 points took
scoring honors for Post. Others
scoring were Karen Lee, 15; Sher-
ry Bird, 14; Karon Windham, 10;
Jnn W 1 1 k s, three, and Bcnita
Noble, two. Judy Dunn of Cooper
was the game's high scorer with
28 points.

Thu Pest guards were Kay Alt- -

VIETNAM VETERAN HOME
Lance Cpl. Roy Britton of the

Marine Corps Is home on furlough
from Vietnam. He will return Jan.
20 for six months of duty.

Own Beef
From animals selectedand fed out by Toby Thomas to mako his oyvn

quality steaks, roasts, hamburgersand beof barbecue.

DRIVE IN

and win
Cooper

SATURDAY SPECIALS!

CHARBURGERS

25
Cheeseburqers

30
Tobys

TOBYS

Lopes Does
doubleheader

Dial Orders to 3426

man, Glen Ann Barley, Thrcsa
Sims, Kay Hcrron, Pnm Petty,
Janet Ray and Nina Young.

Tho scoring summary of the
boys' game:

COOPER Pllklnton 0 2 2; Mar
tinez 2 1 5; Cardenas2 15; Key

Southlandyouth makes

flying weekend journey
Uy MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Hello out there In newspaper

land. Here Is a little food for
thought for this day. Make fair-
ness one of the strong points In
your relations with other people.
Try to find at least one nice thing
to say or do every day. Tako tho
blame you deserve, but be f n I r
with yourself, too. Let the other
fellow shoulder what Is clearly
his responsibility. Work In har-
mony with others, so that honest
differences of opinion can be set-
tled without being disagreeable.

Joe .E. Baslngcr left Town andj
Country Airport In Lubbock Satur-
day arid flew to Fort Worth where
he landed nt Mitchell Airport. Ho
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Irby
Mctcnli ana spent the night. Mr.
Metcnlf Is a former president of
the First National Bank In Post
and Is now president of the Con-

tinental Bank In Fort Worth. Joe
visited the campus of TCU where
he plans on going to college after
he grnduatcs from high school.
Sundaymorninghe flew to Sulphur
Springs nnd then returned to Lub-
bock. Joo hashis flying license and
Is now working on his commercial
license.

Mrs. Carl Wartcs spent several
days In West Texas Hospital In
Lubbock recently. She had a cold,
then the flu for over a week and
then It finally developed Into pneu-
monia. She is at home now nnd
feeling much better. May God re-

store her to completegood health
very quickly.

Patsy Gindorf nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Mll'on Gondorf nnd Shelly from
Dallas spent the weekend here vis-
iting Chris Gindorf Jr. and Joan
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whentley
and other friends and relatives.

MR. AND MRS. Roosevelt Hollls
went to Bryan recently to visit a
sister, Mallnda Lee, nnd other re-

latives. While there, they went out
to Somcrvillc Dam nnd fished,
cntchlng around 50 pounds of fish.
They also visited In Houston with
their daughter, Annie Lee Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harlan Pen-ne-ll

visited friends In Muleshoc
last weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Pennell
visited the Royal Plnnells In Mes-quit- e

last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Klaus of

San Angelo vlstted his parents,

4 2 10; Louder 5 5 15; Marshall
1 0 2. Totals: 14 11 39.

POST Altman 7 0 14; Walker
4 3 11; Mitchell 0 0 0; Johnson0
0 0; Pierce 0 0 0; Dodson 1 0 2;
Pollard 0 0 0; Noble 3 2 8; Ncwby
2 1 5. Totals: 17 0 40.

INSUIUKCK INFORMATION

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus, one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus and Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Mueller enjoyed
gamesof "88" at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Gen Wllke Sunday even-
ing.

Dcbra Crawford, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. PaytonCrawford, has the
three day measles.Hurry and get
well, Dcbra, becauso they sure;
are missing you nt school. i

Edmund nnd Yours Truly at-- 1

tended the 25th wedding nnnlvcr-- j
sary party given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. McMinn In Slaton
Saturday night.

John Thomas Brazil of Mlnernl
Wells visited his uncle, II. C.
Dunn, and family Friday.

Jerry nnd Barbara Donahoo, my
niece and nephew, moved their
big trailer house to our house on
Sunday nnd spent the afternoon
with us. Jerry graduated from
Texas Tech and received his com-
mission In ROTC last August nnd
Is going Into the Armored Division
of the Army Jnn. 17. He will be
stntloncd nt Fort Knox, Ky for
about nine weeks nnd then will be
at Camp Hood for about six mon-
ths, Tho Army will move the trail-
er to Camp Hood when they get
there, Lnrry nnd Martha Wllke
also visited with us awhile.

MR. AND MRS. Marcus Wllke
have moved, lock, stock and bar-
rel to LBJ Lake. After Jan. 15, Mr.
and Mrs. Winston Lester nnd chil-

dren will bo living in their house
here. We certainly welcome t h e
Lcsters back to our community,
but hate to lose the Wilkes. They
hnvc had a home at LBJ Lake for
severalyears but had never moved
down thero completely until now.

Southland Junior High won both
tended a school meeting In Austin.

Mrs. Hall, mother of Mrs. C. R.
Lancaster and Buddy Hall, Is still
In the hospital. May God blessand
take core of her In her time of
need.

Last week F. W. Callaway at-th-e

boys and girls gamesat Ropes-vlll- c

Inst week. Congratulations,
kids. High school teamsplayed Un-

ion on Tuesday nnd Meadow on
Friday and lost all four gamesbut
they sure played good ball The
boys and girls really got out on
that floor and hustled. We are In
a new district this year and our

?m optmmmmi
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7th, 8th gradeclubs
sweep four at Sloton

Post's four junior high basket-
ball teams made n clean sweep of
four conference games at Slaton
Monday night, but the 7th grade
girls were forced Into two over-
times before they won their game,
29-2-

The 8th grade girls won by a
score of 16-1-2, tho 8th grade boys,
42-2- and the 7th grade boys, 37-1-5.

The 7th grade girls' game was
tied, 20-2-0, at the end of the re-
gulation playing time, then tied
ngaln, 24-2- at the end of the first
two minute overtime before the
Post girls finally came through
with their two point triumph.

Coach Billy Hahn said he
thought his 7th grade girls' team
played real well under pressure In
their overtime victory, nnd that he
was pleasedwith the work of his
guards In both the 7th nnd 8th
grade games.

Cindy Bird's 18 points led the
Post scoring In the 7th grade
game, with Llndy Bird getting
nine points, nnd Eva Raymundo
and Rltn Morales, one point each.

Others seeing action for Post In
the 7th grade gamewere Sue Cow-dre- y,

Susan Soils, Eva Vargas,
Becky Dalby, Jan Hall. Mary Sal-

inas, Jo Beth James, Phyllis Ken-
nedy. Sherry White. Delia Witch-e- r,

Susie Smith. Melody Rose and
Deb Johnson.

Trcna Jackson nnd Pat Johnson
scored all of Post's points In the
8th grade girls' 2 win, each
girl hitting eight. Other forwards
were Anita Crlado and Mary
Cheshire. Seeing action at guard
were Janycc Brockman. Phillys

Post family moves
to North Carolina
The Jim Pocr family left Post

Tuesday to make their homo In
Durham. N. C, where Mr. Poor
will be assistant superintendentof
nnisning ami fabricating at the
Durham Plant of Burlington Sheet-
ing Division.

Mr. Pocr was sewing room over-
seer at Postcx plant here.

The Poors, who lived In Post al-

most sevenyears, have three chil-
dren, Becky, n junior; Jim, a
sophomore, and Bryan a 7th grad-
er.

Mrs. Pocr was an active mem-
ber of the Post Music Club and
the Post High School secretary for
a number of years. Mr. Pocr
helped In the Little League base-
ball program.

ATTENDS BOARD MEETING
Mrs. Howard Kolb, Texas Home

Demonstration Association secre-
tary, attended the January board
meetingof that organizationat the
Baker Hotel In Dallas. The Baker
Hotel was chosen as the site for
the state meeting and the May
board meeting.

little teams are really going to
have to work hard! Come on out
to the ball games and let them
know that you ore behind them
100 per cent.

Billy Lester went to Commerce
last week to help his brother, Win-
ston, get ready to move back to
"good old West Texas."

How aboutgiving me your news?
See you next week.

Eckols, Pam F e a g 1 n, Deborah
Hundley, Gaynell King, Jo Beth
Gnndy.

Coach Bud Davis' 8th grade
boys' team, which Is undefeated
In conferencepiny, led Slaton 3

at tho end of the first quarter, 20-1- 1

at the half, and 28-2-1 at the end
of the third period.

Robert Mindlcta was Post's high
scorer with 10, Jerry Saldlvar and
Mike Hughes scored eight points
nplcce; Roger Pace and Reggie
Moore, four apiece; Danny Lee,
three; Robert Torres nnd Steve

Altaian's 183 points is

tops for lope scorers
Through the Post Antelopes' fir-

st 13 basketball games, Ray Alt-ma- n

Is the leading scorer with 183

points and David Pierce the lead-
ing reboundcr with 90, according
to statistics released by Coach
Kenny Poole.

Altman's 183 points In 13 games
gives him a average. He
has hit 74 of 227 field goals at
tempted and has cashedIn on 35
of 57 free throw attempts.

The second highest scorer Is

i New producer in

Rocker A field
Midland - based operator R. S.

Anderson has completed a new
'producer, the No.ll Spaldlng-Stok-- 1

cr, In the RockerA (Gloricta) field
of Garza County.

An open hole section from 3.008--
3,230 feet produced 20 barrels of

oil plus CI barrels of
water on the pump In 24 hours.
Gas-o-il ratio was too small to
measure.

Location Is 330 feet from north
and 2,310 feet from cast lines of
Section 879. Block 97, H&TC Sur-
vey It Is three and one-ha-lf miles
west or Justlceburg

Test completed
in H&L field
Thompson Operating Co, has

completedIts No, 1 Dczzie Gordon
as a producer In the H&L (Glor-
icta) field of Garza County, nine
miles northeast of Post.

The well potcntlalcd to pump 55
barrels of 40 gravity oil plus CO

barrels of water In 24 liours. Gas--
oil ratio was 50-- Perforations
from 3,250-3,32- 5 feet were stimulat-
ed with 500 gallons of acid.

Location is 660 feet from north
nnd west lines of Section 6, Block
8, H&GN Survey.

HERE FOR WEEKEND VISIT
Louis McMahon of Kankakee,

III., flew back to his Illinois home
Monday afternoon aftera weekend
visit here with his parents, Mr.
and Mr O. V. McMahon, Louis,
who was born and reared In Post,
Is director of state planning wills,
and annuities for Olivet Nazarene
College at Kankakee, CO miles
south of Chicago, and travels the
states of Illinois, Indiana, Michi-
gan and Wisconsin on behalf of
the college.

Jackson Bros. Guaranteed Jackson Bros. Guaranteed

Beef Halves Forequarter

lb. 55CU 46c
Mild, Medium, or Hot, Jackson Bros. Whole Hog

SAUSAGE .... Ib.69e
Hickory Smoked Jackson Bros.

BACON HAMS

lb. 69lb. 69'
JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKERS

J 2? S. Ave. H Dial 3245

Hays, two each, and Mike Huff,
one.

Coach Gary Parncll's 7th grade
boys blankedSlaton the first quar-
ter for a 6--0 lead, wcro out in front
16-- 4 nt halftimc, and 28-- 9 going
Into the fourth quarter.

Scoring for Post were Johnny
Jefferson, 14; John Redman,nine;!
Jay Pollard, six; Ronnie Amnions,
four, nnd Mark Bevers andStcva
Sawyers, two each.

The junior high teams play con-
ferencegames with Frcnshlp hens
Monday night, Jan. 20,

Neff Walker with an total
in 13 games on 36 field goals and
16 free throws for a 6.8 scoring
nvcrage.

Second to Pierce in reboundsIs
Kenneth Mitchell with 77. Other re-
bound totals arc: Altman, 60?
Walker, 63; Boyd Noble, 42; Steve
Ncwby, 21; Larry Johnson, 12;
James Pollard, 10; Dennis Dod-
son, 10, and Jny Bird, five.

Walker is the leader on assists
with 11. followed by Altman with
seven. Altman and Walkereach
have 21 steals in the 13 games

.they have played. Pollard, with
nine, ranks third In this depart--I
mcnt.

The scoringtotals arc asfol
lows:

Altman
Walker
Johnson
Pierce ..

Mitchell
Nobte ..

Pollard
Ncwby .

Dodson
Bird .

Hall

G VG FT TP
13 74 35 183
13 36 16 88

- 13 27 12 6S
... .... 13 21 19 61

13 23 13 59
.. .11 16 88 40

.. - - 10 11 3 25
6 6 5 17

11 4 7 15
- 9 3 4 18

10 0 0

TOWER
FR1 SAT - SUN

1 7--1 8-- 1 9

THEN.. HOLLYWOOD'S

GREATEST STARWAS

ERROL
FLYNN

llPi

NOW IT'S...
CLINT

EASTWOOD

1

NEXT MONTH

"BOSTON

STRANGLER"

JOHN WAYNE

"HELLFIGHTERS"



Flu hits at Graham
By MRS, GLENN PAVIS --

There nro a number of people
who arc ill or havo been 111 with
tho flu. Some have a stomachvir-
us. Mrs. Pearl Wallace Is feeling
better after having the flu, Patri-
cia Davis Is ill, as arc Hobby
Cowdrey, and Kralg and Kayla
Peel. We wish for all of them a
quick recovery.

We attend sympathy to the fam-
ily of Arvcl Smith and to Mrs.
A. P. Hodrick in tho recent death'

LL! Z.

LI

of her brother, Haskell Ncelcy, of
Moody. May tho good Lord com-
fort them.

Sunday guestsof Mr. ami Mrs.
Jim Doggett were Dill Doggctt
and a friend, Kenneth Strauss of
Clovls, N. M., Kay and Suo Litton
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wltcher.

Sunday before Christmas guests
of Mrs. Pearl Wallace were the
David Dlshop family of Arizona,
tho Harlcy Wallace family, Char-
les Wallace and theClovls Tucker

b:m imf sal

mm imsun

VKKlTIili

I J.l f I.TJB
W h coupon and purchaseof 1J ox
ran Swifts Prcm luncheon Meat
t xpires January 18th,

family of Wichita Falls, and Kay
and Duke Altaian.

The Dclwln Flultt family enter-
tained with n birthday dinner Sun-
day for his mother, Mrs. Carl
Flultt. Others present were Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Edwardsand Mr.
Flultt.

Sunday luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Peel were the Lon-nl- o

Gcno Peel family. Mrs. Glenn
Davis was an afternoon visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jonesand

i

I
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family and Miss Knrcn Hawlcy
were Sunday luncheon guests
the Bryan Maxeys.

Mrs. Don Drown and childrenof
Lubbock spent tho weekend with
her parents, the Dill McMahons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jcsso Edwards
and family and Dill Hunt were
Friday supperguestsof the Mclvln
Williams.

All of Mrs. Edna Oden's chil-

dren wero homo Monday before
Christmas for early Christmas
dinner.

Tho Mclvln Williams family and
Mrs, Jcsso Edwards and children

.

SOFLIN

1 1

of

an

iiiiM "V
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tfiWmJi:ini
coupei and purchaseof Fnm V

Sjo cf Head & Shoulderi
tp re January ISth,

drive to Smycr oftcr-noo- n

to visit Mrs. Edwards' fath-

er, John Newton.
Tho Clovls Tucker family and

Mrs. Pearl Wallace wero Christ-

mas day guests of Mr. Tucker's
parents, along with all of his sis-

ters and brothers.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mclvln Williams

visited In Plainvlcw Sunday after-
noon with tho Charles Powells on
their way to Amarlllo for n busi-
ness meeting on Monday

Mrs. Wllllo Mason spent Friday
night with tho Ray McClcllans.

Tho Clovls Tucker family nnd

ii ii i

4.

Mrs. wero
Evo with

near
Mr. and Mrs. Fml were

day last and
Miss

after had
with Mrs. Don and

and Mrs. Ray
nnd Kim

with and Mrs.
and

Mr. and Mrs.
wero
Mrs.

Mrs. Fred
Post with Mr.

and Mrs. and
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Americas ValuableStamps!
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SJILf . .SHURFINE 26oz. box

Pearl Wallace
supper guests

Harold
Gossclt

week
Donnlo

homo spent night
Drown

visited even-
ing

Quay.
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Oliver
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Christ-
mas tho

Wollaces Lorcnio.

In I'ibbock ono
brought McMnhon

sho the
children.

Mr. McClellan

Mr. W. D. Wil-

liams
L. G. Sr.

Sunday luncheon of
Grncbcr.

Satur-
day afternoon in

McMahon son.

WW9

Ions groon

cans

303
cans

POTTEDMEAT .IO--
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5

BATHROOM

tissue 10
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Shampoo

Saturday

Green

Most
PRICES

P

Saturday

Fresh sliccrs

ROLL
PACK
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SHAMPOO 91.09
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With Coupon nnd purchase of 10 lb
If HaR of l S No. 1 Ruuctt 1'otottxri

l:xpirci January ISth.

Louis, who was visiting them from
Illinois,

Tho Wagoner Johnson family
wero Sunday luncheon guests of
tho Syd Connors.

Mrs. Edna Oden and Mrs. Ole-th-a

Hawkins visited Friday after-noo- n

with Mrs. Mclvln Williams,
Mrs. Ray McClellan visited last

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Dll-l- lo

Lester.

RETURNS TO FORT nLISS
After spendingtho Christmashol-

idays hero In Post, Pvt. Alfred A.
Brltton, has returned to Fort Dllss
where ho Is training to bo n radio
technician.

IN
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16 oz.
bags
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Justiceburq news .

Birthday party held for Liddie Mize
ny MRS. SAM DEVERS JR.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllo Mlio enter-tnlnc-d

with n pnrty for their dau-
ghter, Llddlo Dell, on her 14th
birthday Monday night. Thoso at-

tending were Mlcah nnd Lea Mcr-rl-c

Cross, Sandra Dullard, Connie,
Flora, Alice nnd Hoppy Rivera,
Jackie, Judy, Patsy and Vlcklo
Rich and Sonny and Olenna Dov-cr- s.

Adults attendingwere Mrs. J.

C. Rich and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hevers Jr.

Hilly Dlacklock stayed overnight
Saturday with Is uncle, Tom
Dlacklock, n patient In Methodist
Hospital.

Miss Glcnna Dcvcrs attended a
meeting Thursday night.

Mrs. Sid Cross returned Saturday
from Amarlllo where sho had been
with hernunt, Mrs. Winnie Hender

son, who Is 111. Mrs. Cross
that Mrs. Is
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cole of

the

Kolb nnd the

Mrs. nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Dud and of

tho

YOU RE NOT GETTING

IF YOU DON! m BOTH

I franks!
I 120i Pks. H&9y I

reports
Henderson Improving.

Donnlo Ran-
kin visited Wcldon ReedsSat-

urday.
Misses Chcrryl Pcnncll, Jodie

Mnxcy Long visited
Wcldon Reeds Sunday.

Ruby Cornctt
Cornctt family

Lamcsa visited Pernio Reeds

v.,
,

Sunday.
Mrs. Winnie TUfflng returned

last week from n visit with hor
daughters and family, the Larry
Klines, In Lancaster, Calif.

Mrs. Pearl Nance was a Sunday
overnight guest of her sister. Mrs.
Vera Pcriman, In Snyder.

Mrs. Jim Tldwcll was hostess
of u home appliance party Satur-
day afternoonwith Mrs. Katharine
Trammell ns demonstrator. Those
attendingwere Mrs. Lillian Nance,
Mrs. Pearl Nance, Mrs. Winnie
Tuffing and n houso guest of Mrs.
Tldwell's, a Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Loci Forrest was n Sunday
night supper guest of tho Riley

rtiLL VALUE j&isSs I m.4n 1

1 REALLY Low Prices

2 GreenStamps
America'sMost Valuable Stamps

SWIFTS PREMIUM

WT

BACON

L of Jan 1 L

Millers.
Colo visited Deo Cecil

Justico
MR. AND MRS. Hardle A th

visited her and
Mr. and Mrs. Don

in Lubbock M r s.
Is tho former Sharon
and she and her hus-

band arc moving to Eldon, In.,
this week.

Several In the have
colds or the flu.

Mr. and Mrs Dandy Cash attend-
ed the cattlo sale In Lubbock last

Mr. and Mrs. Duster
Dennis and Scott of

v

SIRLOIN STEAK ib 98'
GROUND CHUCK 55 .59
SWISS STEAK " jb.88
RanchStyle Stecik ib.59'
BonelessSIRLOIN T'

RIB STEAK

TmM&f MmmmWWzM rfWtkfclfr Roll1 "scott "tuwci" JiJcpIrcs jttl)hiJt

Tommy
Sunday.

daughter
husband, Sibl-
ing, Sunday.
Strlbllng
Dlacklock

community

Thursday.
McNabb,

Ropcsvlllc,

F(OD KING swS

tb.

mm j :i H h

Kiyiiwi
With coupon and purchasaof 4 R: 11

Pack of Scott HMhrwm Tissu? Ix
plrcs January 18th,

w

The Pott (Texas) Dispatch Thursday,Jon. 16, 1969 Pago 11

and Mr. and Mrs. b'tcvo Prlco and
Sandra of Lubbock were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed were
dinner guestsof Mrs. Gladys Pcn-

ncll Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash visit-

ed Luther Reed In Slaton ono day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dllly Dlacklock
visited tho David Tylers of the Ver-
benacommunity Tuesdayevening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Riley Miller visit-
ed tho Clyde Millers Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Rich of Colo-

rado City wcro guestsof the J. C.

Riches
Twclvo attended services at the

First Doptlst Church
Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. W. Morricll of

Lubbock visited her brother, E. M.
Woodard

Mrs. Weldon Reed visited Mrs.
imon Newman and her new

in Slaton Mercy on

Mrs. Gordon Dright of Crystal
City Is hero visiting Mrs. Jewel
Reed a few days.

1 Mi ' mi I il.l --ZTSVV

We Qivi; -

f v. mm ... I

.

I rDM J"
--W, I STAM PSJ J

lBPiOil M I I I I Ay)

J i JsfT. j jTTr kWi'h f't'Trn and rf 2 lb

JL !iK tlMv'.'B- - 4. Dox (ff K -- fM Vr lvcc'a Cheese Food

"3ft

Sunday.

Sunday.

Monday.

dau-
ghter Hospital
Saturday.

I i

mm

furcha'c

I xpircs anuary 18th
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Stokely s Honey Pod 303 can

SweetPeas 17c
I

Dozer

V an Camp, No, 303 Can

Pork & Beans12' 2C

E Stokely s Finest. 303 Can

rruiT tocKTaii ivc
r Softply Asit Colors, 4 Roll Pkg.

Toilet Tissue 29c
Instant Arrow, 10 Oz Jar

Coffee 99c
Arrow, 25 Fool Roll

Aluminum Foil 19c

t GREEN STAMPS l
MtH 1,5 PON ANQ PUHCNASt 07 CNl

f u - ooi eoNNt po iu 'j
II U 1 V0II1 AITIR JANUARY ' J

Med., Farmer Jones,Grade AA

'

am

c

M GREEN STAMPS B
"

WITH COUPON AMD PUICHA1C Of ONC Kit t oz ionic lomi ntouu coio M
MIOICINC VOIO nit JANUARY II, Ifft MM CUP OUT. W

GREEN STAMPS K

9 WITH COUPON AMU PVICHAIC Of ONC K
ONC IAIION CAJITON I1IHII J0NII
HOMOICNIIIO MHL. VOIO Altl JAN'2

1a
FRUITPIES,

533aa

IROCCOU
Chopped,Libby's

CHUCK ROAST ROUND STEAK SIRLOIN STEAK

RUT PES
Morton's,Apple

U.S.D.A. Choico Boof, BladeCut I U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Full Cut

Pound

U.S.D.A. Choico Boof, Rib

Sfeaic Pound

8 IA

BISCUITS

tO-C- t.

Holsum

potatoe
Russets,All Purpose

111

fa

.Pound Bag.

Pound

U.S.DA Choico Boof, Wmlo Froo, Bonelott

Chuck

Dockor's Puro

LARD

PUT

GREEN

YOUR
POCKET

SF 100
Bonus S&H Green Stamps
With a $2.50 Purchaseor More

Void After January18, 1969.

Calirose,

1

IPackag

, Pound

the to

U.S.D.A. Choico Valu-Trimm-
od

Beof, Top

Round

Hickory Smoked

Assorted

lion

4? BBBBBflBBBBBL9!l'3ikkV

Winesap,Crisp,Tart

We Reserve Right Limit Quantities.

Yellow Cling, Sliced

Beof,

Pound

Choico Boneloti

Rath Black Hawk,

Pound

Hunt's, Fancy

PEACHES MARGARINE
Golden

Pound

!U WLUOK

r ji

V1

Farmer Jones, Flavors

CREAM

59
.'HllUHbA

APPLES

Pound

46-O- z. Can

Korn

U.S.DA.

1
GREEN

YOUR
EPOCKET

19

THESE VALUES GOOD

JAN. ,16-2- 1969

IN POST.

Hour-Aftcr-Ho- I
Roll-O- n I

I
Reg. 89c I

Size

39c
BuycPtteWe

Colgsto

I Regular $1.09 Rofail 6c Off Label I

I Family S!zo

UeaU tuwt SmutyBuy ofUml Week.'

Trfr
Mrun

iiiiiiihnnuun

No. 300 Can

Colgafo I00

Rogular 98 Rofail

Hunt's, Fancy

GREEN STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PUICHAIC Of ONt
3 III. GROUND llir. VOID AfTCR
JANUARY II, Ml?. CUP OUT.

"1
Deodorant

HWASH

SPINACH

JGRE&4 STAMPSE

3 ITH COUPON AND PUUCMAIC Br ONC K
jAHUAIT1! lV4BICllpD0UTnt W

JGREEN STAMPS!
WITH COUPON AND PUKCHAIC Or ONC KH I II. CAN Or ANT IIAN0 COMIC.J VOIO Aim JANUAIT II, Mil. W


